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1,1,,) owned materials in ceded Bessarabia led to 'mounting fears any more penetrations would be stopped. on as far as Dorohoi, orne 15 miles beyond the we tern 
tonight of complications between Germany and the Soviet A number of government bureaus, however, arranged boundryof Be arabia and thus well within old Rumania. 
Union. meetings Sunday to discuss plans for an emergency seat of Russian informants declared, however. that this penetra-

At Chilia tuv'bor, on the Danube, the German grain com- government in the Carpathian mountains. tion beyond the agreed line was "probably military error." 
pany, Dunarex, had a large quantity of wheat ready for ex- (Bucharest is in southern Rumania, near the Bulgarian There were, at the arne time, sign that at lea t two pos-
port but all was seized by the Soviet committee headed by · border. A move to the Carpathians would place the govern- sible sources of conflict were quieting. 

I
the mayor. lment in the approximate center of the country.) These involved Bulgaria and Hungary, which have claims 

In the town of Baltzi, in northern Bessarabia, long strings Foreign correspondents were told that military authori- of their own for Rumanian territory. It eemed clear, from 
of freight cars loaded with sugar were ready to leave for I ties had taken over the communications system, and military information received by diplomats here, that their demands 
Germany but after the cession of the territory to Russia censorship becomes effective at midnight Saturday. Some were being calmed. 
the population refused to let it go. Rumanian authorities London correspondents and other already had their tele- In Budapest, Hungary, it was learned that Germany and 
were able to get away only a few of the cars. phone connections cut off in the past 24 hours because of Italy were urging both Bulgaria and Hungary to stay at 

stories they had filed, peace and continue their production, with the under tanding 
This Central Press map shows the embraced agriculturally rich Bes
territory demanded by Soviet Rus- sarabia, part of the old Austrian 
sia of Rumanla and which King province of 'Bukovina and control 
Carol II of Rumania and his crown of the Black sea harbor of Con
council have agreed to cede the stanza and the Danube port of 
Russians, The Russian demands Tulcea. 

BUCHAREST, June 29 (AP}-Germany and Italy tonight 
promised military and air assistance to Rumania, it was 
reported on high authority, if Soviet troops attempt to make 
further advances into this patchwork kingdom beyond the 
areas reluctantly ceded by King Carol. 

Informants who are close to both palace and cabinet said 

Bessarabia, which the Russian always have called the that their demands upon Rumania will be adju ted "in due 
land of milk and honey, already is under the heavy tread of time," 
Soviet military in a comoaratively bloodless occupation. Nevertheless, King Carol. who already had appealed 

The chaotic state of affairs and the lack of good communi- strongly for Adolf Hitler's help lest hi country imply break 
cations from Bucharest to the province made it difficult apart under the Russian-Bulgarian-Hungarian demand , was 
to learn at what point in the north the Rus ians had halted, forming an army of 2,000,000 in a "last man" mobilization. 

German Air Raiders Bomb British Industrial Areas 
English Leader Suggests Chamherlain 
Resign Cabinet to Stop Peace Rumors 
Lord Strabolgi Nation's Business Industry Reaches Mid-Year 
Nltmes Halifax Peak in Upsurge Reaching.Best Level Since '29 
In Open Letter f Defense Expenditures 

Republicans Squabble Still to, Come As 

.. '" '" .. '" '" '" . . \ Production Increases 

I NEW YORK! June 29 (A )-

Say' Those R esponsible 
For Nazi Appeasement 
Should Quit Now 

Selection of National Chairman Present>; 
Temporary Problem With vast United Stat . defense 

\ 

LONDON, June 29 (AP) - A ~------~------------------------------------~ 
buggestion that Neville Chamber- • By RICHARD L, TURNER t· , . d t' I b t t->~ 

PHILAD'ELPHIA, June 29 (AP) . He and hI'S attractive wife sailed Ion s In us l'la arome ers o_y 

expenditures sun to come, the na-

lain and others responsible for I 't' 
-The rear guard of the republi- as guests o( publishel' Roy HowaJ:d were the hlghes for mid-year In past appeasement of Adolf Hit-

ler should quit the war cabinet can national convention squabbled aboat'd the yacht Jamaroy for a a decade. 
to still rumors of a British move over the selection of a national brief sea voyage before returning For the June-end, The Associa
for armistice w4s made today party chairman today and settled to New York and then taking a ted Press index of industrial ac-
by Lord Strabolgi, labo .. leader the issue temporarily by appoint- 10ngE'r vacation, t hI ' 

ing a sub-committee to confer The l'epublican candidate told tivity s ood at t e best evel Since in the house of lords, 
with Wendell WiUkie and choose newsmen he would probably de- 1929 after recovering the I "t two In an open letter to British ed-

itors, he declared the mere pres- the man" fer his formal acceptance speech months the gl'eater part of the loss 
cnce of Chamberlain, lord presi- Important influences backed a at his home town, Elwood, Ind" in the winter and early spring 
dent of the council, and Lord move to continue John D, M. until after the democrats meet in slump, 
Halifax, foreign minister, in the Hamilton in the job, with Willkie's Chicago July 15, adopt a platiorm While short of the lO-year rec-
government was having an effect apparent concurrence. The op- and choose his opponent. ord attained on the initial war-
"most serio\J:S in the two most position had the leadership of AU The contest within the repub- time upsurge last autumn, this 
imporiant neutral countries in the M, Landon, the 1936 presidential lican national committee affected guage of factory operations has 
world-the United States of Am- nominee, who at Cleveland four in no way the jubilant and COn- risen steadily since the German 
erica and Russia." years ago selected Hamilton as fident air assumed by party chief- blitzkrieg in the west quickened 

The mention of Halifax's name his pre-convention manager. tains after Thursday's nomination arrro spending and defense plans 
along with that of Former Prime Later Hamilton, in a statement, of Willkie as the 1940 standard- on both sides of the Atlantic, 
Minister Chamberlain's appeared termed the creation of a sub-com- bearer. In part, analysts said, the l'ise 
significant, It was the first time mittee "very natural in view of the Th is same spirit inspired the has been traceable to anticipa
the foreign secretary had been so rapidlty with which events have rank-and-file delegates as the last tion of a war Industry boom, caus-
criticized by such a source, moved in the last few days." of them headed home. ing buyers to lay in stocks before 

60,000 Killed This affords Willkie the "needed Entering an elevator to go to government orders occupy factory 
Meanwhile, the first authorita- opportunity" to consider campaign the roof of a hotel for the national capacity, 

live estimate of allied casualties plans, Hamilton said, and added committee meetlng, one member The AS30ciated Press index has 
that meantime the present "staff" loudly announced that he was risen to 105.4 per cent of the 1929-

in the battles for Belgium and of the committee will continue to "an original Wlllkie man," 30 level compared with the year's 
France, made by French General function , "There are Jots of them around low ot 93,6 late in April and with 
Charles De Gaulle, was that 60,-
000 were killed, 300,000 wounded WiUkie, meanwhile, left the city here today," some one else com-ISS,ij a year ago, The. December 
and nearly 1,000,000 taken pris- without making known his choice, , mented. peak was 112.1. 
oner-S5S,OSO in Belgium and 
600,000 in the batUe of France, 
The estimate carne as Britain 
fought on alone, 

Lord Strabol,gi's action against 
Chamber lain and Lord Halifax 
came just one day after the dec
laration of a neutral diplomatic 
source that a peace move wa.:; "in 
the air," and that Soviet Rus
sia's "natural concern" over Hit
ler's intentions might put Russia 
on Britain's side at a peace con
ferencc table, 

But, this source added, such a 
thing could come about only if 
the British "lmtaU a genuinely 
leftist government whIch does not 
try to make a catspaw of the 
Russians." 

Indicate Gennan Threat 
Neutral sources declared that 8 

direct threat to British sea su
premacy was impliclt In the possi
bility that Germany had selted 
four French men of war-which 
would give her a 6 to 3 edle over 
Britain In these fast craft with 
the striking power of d read
naughts. 

These sources said that If Ger
many has in tact added the 35,
ooO-ton Rlchelieu and Jean Birt 
and the 26,500-ton Dunkerque and 
Strasbourg to her battleships 
Scharnhorst nnd Gnelsenllu she 
might, with sufficient air and un
dersea auxiliaries, be able W chal
lenge the British battle line. 

General De Gaule continued 
with formation of a french le
gion to fight on at Brltain'& side 
but hope of any conslderl\ble 
French support appeared til be 
Iadln" 

JAP ANESE INVIGORATE THEIR PUSH INTO CHINA 

Japanese mUltarY forcd who have been ligbtlnr I 
two yeah! In theIr attempt to break the l'1IIIilrt&noe 
of the Chine.. armlee headed by Gen.raUIIlmo 
C!Iian« Ka1-l~bek art lnt\!JteIfYila' their drive to 

pln their much-wanted control of rich ChlneH 
terrltorIu. A.ccording to Japanese caption accom· 
panylng thII photo, the .cene Is In the Hepel prov
laOt .. J&oanett forcel ero .. the Han-Sh.l. 

U. S. MAY ,THWART NAZI CLAIMS ON NORMANDIE Midlands . uffer ' 
Heavy Dalna«e, 

Ca uultie.'J 
B ULLET IN 

LONDON, June 30 (Sunday)
(AP)-Several casua lties and 
heavy dam ale were Inflicted In 
the \?Opulous mldland~ industrial 
area early today by German air 
raiders, 

Bombs also were dropped in 
southwesl England but material 
damage was described as sUlhl. 
No caaualtle were reported . 

The air minIstry Issued a com
muniqu sayIng: 

The Germa.n claims on the French luxury liner 
Normandle, now docked In New York City, may 
be temporarily thwarted under & proclamation 18-
sued by PresIdent Roosevelt which decree. Ule U. 

S, may aeiu any torelgn vessel In U, S. waterll 
"Jf jt Is a pollllble danger to U, S. defenses." It I. 
reported privately tha.t U. S, olllc(ili are not cJls
posed to Jet the Norma.ndle tall lnlo German hands 

"Enemy aircralt cro sed the 
coast durIng the nlihl. Anti-air
craft defenses are in action ," 

Fascut Leader's 
W iJe A.rrested ----------------------------------

F.D.R. Signs Mea ure Requiring Regi tration~ LONDON, Jun 29 (AP)-
Scotland Yard's tilth column 
squads today arr ted tall, blonde, 
Lady Mosley, pre-war Iriend of 
Adolf lIltler, wife or the im
prisoned British fascist leader 
and dauehter of a British peer. 

Fingerprinting of all Foreigner in U.S. 
Bill Enacted by Congress 
As Defense Against 
'Fifth Column' Activity 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt, terming it 
a measure Cor mutual protection 
of .this country and "loyal aliens 
whO are its guests," signed today 
legislation requiring regish'ntion 
and fingerprinting of all foreigners 
in the Uolted States. 

In pu tting h is signa tu re to the 
bill enacted by congress liS a de
fense against "fifth column" ac
tivity, Mr, Roosevelt said that it 
dld not carry "any stigma or im
plication of hostility" toward 
aliens. 

Urging cooperation ot citizens 
and non-eitlzens alike, he declar
ed, too, that it would be unfor
tunate if "any loyal aliens were 
subjected to harassment." 

In addition to the placing of this 
law on the statute books, defense 
developments included : 

The army announced experi
mental organization of an armored 
corps of two divisions, Armed 
with 1,400 tanks, 600 artillery 
pieces and more than 13,000 auto
matic and semi-automatic weap
ons, the corps will have striking 
power:; approaching that 01 Ger
many's hard-hitting "Pan:ter" di
visions, 

Tbe war department also dis
closed that il~ special service 
schools, hitherto reserved for of
ficers, would be used for Inten
sive tralning of key soldiers. The 
lnfantry school at Fort Benning, 
Ga., will teach tank and motor 
mechanics, among other Courses, 
and the cavalry school II t Fort 
Riley, Kan., will give training in 
combat car mechanics and allied 
courses: 

Ptesident Roosevelt, the White 
House announced, has asked Owen 
D. Young, retired chairman of the 
General Electric company, to as
'list and advlse Sidney Hillman, 
cro leader who is in charge of 
training workers for national de
feru;e Industries. Young has not 
yet announced his dec.ision. 

1n an address to the Natiollfil 
Police academy, William Green, 
AlI'L president, urged that eon
grell outlaw the communist rarty 
and the nul bund. 

.---------------------------------------------Turkey Ready 
For Defense 

Against Attock 
ISTANBUL, June 29 (AP)

Turkey will call to arms at least 
1,000,000 men in the event Bul
garia mobUlzes, informed milltary 
sources said tonight. 

The nation went on daylight 
saving time COl' the first time in its 
history to conserve electric.ity and 
oil. 

The neet resumed lts poslilon 
at the mouth of the Bosporus after 
a cruise along the southem tip 
of Bulgaria's Black sea coast. 

Anatolian soldlers marched to
ward the BulgarIan border. 

The general picture in Turkey 
was that of a nation marshalling 
its land, sea and air forces to dem
onstrate her readiness to defend 
h erse 11 agal nst a ttack if the Ba lk
an powder keg explodes, 

The Turkish press emphasized 
the nation's desire w be friendly 
with Russia, however, 

In general Turkey appeared to 
be relying on the traditional eon
Ilict of big power interests as her 
chief hope lor retention of the 
Dardanelles and the Bosporus, 
gateway from the Black sea to the 
Mediterranean, 

Balbo, Niue Others 
Die When hot Down 

By Briti hAir 'ralt 
ROME, June 29 (AP)-Marshal 

lIalo Balbo, bearded pioneer In 
the fascist movement, and nine 
others including prominent Ital
land died when their plane wall 
shot down In flames by Britl. h 
aircraft encountered over 1bbruk, 
Libya, 

The victims included the Italian 
consul general of Tripoli, the ed
itor 01 Balbo's newspaper Corriere 
Padano, and two relaUv of Bal
bo, Signor Ferrara, a nephew, and 
Lteut. Florglo Gino, a brolher
in-law. Five passengers and five 
crew members perished. 

The plane Was on an official 
mission but did not go up for 
military action when It was 
brought down yesterday, 

MussoUni ordered nags at half
staU for hls old aSSOCiate; fas
cist headquarters was swathed in 
black crepe; the Italian broad
casting system was sHent tor two 
mlnut.es after announciol the 
death of the spectacular airman. 
A specia l communique said: 

"Flai3 of the armed torces or 
Italy are lowered In sign of hom
age and high honor to the mem
ory of Halo Balbo, Alpine volun
teer In the World war, a nd trans
Atlantic filer and air marshal who 
died at his post In combat." 

In dol", so, a wary and men
aced oUicia\ Britain not only took 
cognizance or the fael that Lady 
Mosley shared actively in Sir Os
wald Mo ley's "Brlllsh union" ac
tivlilel at home, but i 1 reached 
back also into the curious :frIend
ship of two pretty, high-born 8i _ 
ters for the fuehl'er of nazi 
many. 

Lady Mosley i the third 
ter of Lord Redesdale 
older lRter of the 
Uolty Valkyrie Freemau-.... H.v""j 
who now is In eclusion 
where in England alter a 
time return lrom enemy 
many, where she was shot 
ou Iy last autumn, 

During the years ot ap~=as4ai 
ment the two sisters were 
quenUy in Germany as the 
sonal guests of Hit! r. Lady 
ley became so pro-na:ti 
trained her two small sons 
previous marriage to 
door ot her town house and 
visitors with upraised arms a 
cl'ies of "Heil Hitler!' 

No Motor, Bu~ ,Fined for Sp<eeclllnj 
ELIZABETH, N. J ., (AP)

motor or John P. Gilbert's 
wasn't runnIng, but he was Ii 
$7 for speeding, 

A friend, whose motor 
humming nicely, pushed 
more than 40 miles an hour. 
friend was fined, too. 

Parisians Brave-Penniless 
PARIS, June 26 (Delayed) Byr,trawals are expected to be. made.ized soldiers the total unemp 

Courier Plane to Berlin (AP)- I ~~r, Some talk of municipal will be much higher. 
The once-gay shops, cafes and bars money being used was heard. )o Of those without jobs a 
al'e reopening in Paris and Tills Versailles such money already Willi have no funds. The others 
are virtually empty, reported in use. A 30-<l.ay mora- resources which might last 

Well dressed persons are stop- torlum on negotiable paper and two week:; to a month. 
ping total strangers on the boule- merchandise bills also is in effect. 
vards and asking tor money. The effort ot Paris to be brave The French made no 

The prefect of the Seine de- with a gay dldplay of brightly 
partment, where most of the painted chairs and tables 011 the 
French financial institutions are terraces, colorful summer awn
concentrated, hQli stopped with- ings and mart shop windows is 
drawal of bank funds indefinitely. offset by the staggering number 

A neutral banker explained the of unemployed, 
step merely lI.!I a legalization of One newspaper estimated 1,200-
the bank cl<Eings which occurred 000 per80RS are jobless in the 
before the German occupation Paris area. When the 600,000 per
took place. sons who fled the area return 

Arrangements for limited with- along with lnnumereble demobU-

tions upon receiving the 
cement ot the signing of the 
istice. Most citizens want to 
turn as quickly as possible 
something approximating 
life and to forget the 
weeks of the spring of lIMO. 

Following the signing of 
armistice fewer German 
were seen in Paris, the 
varda became somewhat 



• In 1789 a B~1I of Rights Brought-

DemocraGY for the 
• And Democracy for the PEOPLE it Maintains 

We oughl to br !lsliAHll'd of OUI'sl'h'cs, we 
citjzens of this Amcricu. \\'"e'l'l' 100 unap
preciative of the m 1lI1ing of tlte democracy 
we say is "011 th(' sp t." 

We've hlld 1181'd tinws, made t crashes, 
threats of involvclTI('nt in war. We've had 
unemploymenl, the disappeal'anell ot out' 
physical fl'ontiers, and II Jol. of li S. ('itheJ' bl'
calise we didn't know bettl' l' 01' we listened 
tod long and too often 10 1 he passion wield 
ers, have found OUI'S(''''t's ur late wonderiD~ 
what it's all about. 

We've wut ·hed oll l'lieives "row ar>rl1~'hen
sivc as guvernment touk o~r. hi~ by bit, 
functions thaI formerly 11l1() Pill"' I' nol ex
isted or had been CApllbly !lundlcd uy pri
vate enterprise. 

And the passion wj~idcrs frightened us by . 
shouting thl1t dictatorship wus imminent for 
lhese Un ited ~tates. , . 

'J'his is no t ime to lose sight of the differ
('ntiation between government or, by and for 
the people, and governm nL in SlJitc of the 
people. 

America III at Ease 
Now, while the world suffers tht' pangs of 

sp l"acli11g warfare, while Am rica await ns 
once again to the changes that take place in 
othel' democratic na.tions who, t o wage a 
figoht for national existence, become almost 
wholly dictatorial, we Americans f ind OIH'

He lves ill at ease as we watch other demo 
cl'atic peoples fall beneath the heel of strong
CI', more vicious influences. 

We should be ashamed. We're losi ng vital 
confidence in ourselves. \Ve're afraid we're 
beginning to BU, pect that the United States 
of America has outgrown itself, that we've 
become so large we can't adapt ourselves to 
a. new, more powerful government tllat re
mains tbe democratic government of Amer
iea's founding generation. 

And we resign our elv to the truism that 
•• things will never be the same." 

Of COU1'se they won't. What a sad state of 
stagnation that would be. We've grown and 
grown. Government has expanded, taken 
over new functions for the people. Others 
will be taken over at such times as it may be
come apparent that a centralized agency can 
handle the jobs more effectively than local 
institutions. 

The Pl'ice of P"ogress 
That's inevitable, and not to be feared in 

<md of itself. Obviously we must take care 
that the changes in this democracy of ours 
are justified, that the ends will justify the 
means. 

America has paid the price of progress to 
get a radio in even the meagerest home, a 
cal' in even the lowliest family, electric lights 
nnd refrigerators and washing machine .. 

'l'he price has been the loss, to· 1\ certaIn 
extent, of the indiYiduality we once en
joy d. The price of a blanket comfort for 
the nation was huge industries to produce 
enough of these comforts for the nation, lind 
governmental agencies to control those indus
tries. 

'l'his isn't tIle be I of all possible worlds. 
thank goodne>i~. If it were we'd all grow 
stale for want of thing to do. 

Poresighi is a tremendous thing. It i8n't 
eusy to look ahead 200 yeats into the future. 

Bllt back in 1787, a'new congress of a n ew 
nul iOll proposed a constitution for the people 
of the I nited States, and it was adopted. 

The Bill of Rights 
Then. in 1789, the same new congress pro

posed ]0 amendments-the Bill of Rights-
10 I:lugmen! the constitution and to provide 
~erluio ri!-\'hts to the citizens of the Dution 
which might insure their freedom 200, 400, 
a thousand year hence. 

The fir. t amendment granted freedom of 
l' ligi0l1, fl'eedom of speech and of the press, 
fl' edom to assemble peaceably, and the right 
"to petit ion the government for a redress 
of grievances." 

Tlll'ough almo t two centuries of change, 
now-through :.rrowth and expansion into a 
hig hly adv!l11Cecl tate of industt'ial and ag
ricultural democracy, the first amendment 
to the constitution has safeguarded the very 
right of the people of .AnH'l·ica to be free. 

'I'ho~(' rights al'e abused by 110 greater per
(,I'nl ag(' of the people now than 150 yea r~ 
flg-O. But tbe nation has grown from a few 
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millions then to 130 millions now. There 
TIl list be cOl'l'espondingly greater nnmbers 
of' HC I'vanta or th pcople to protect those 
l'ights against abuse. 

'I' hel'!' must be increaRingly greater m1U1-
bel's of l;(,l'Vants of the people to protect every 
phase of American life from abll 'c. 

'I'he goverllt11 ent 's functions have grown. 
']'hat'li no~ II step away from clemOCI'llcy, in 
und of it,<ir.11'. It's a step in the buil(ling of 
Arnet'iOlt. 

New I ndivui1taUty 
.And the indiv iduality which 11a been 10, t 

will b r('g'ained in t he new cultural America 
which only n ow is beginning to appear. 

America is n o nation for short-range 
!llinkel's. 'l'hose fellows can meSR things up 
in short-runge order. 

America was founded on the long-range 
plan . The first am nclme1)t to th consti
tution is proof of tllat. 

Let's look at this big, supposedly over
¥rown democracy of OUl'll, Rupposedly weak 
III morale, wea It because of i til vel'Y size. 

IJast week in I hiladeJphia member of a 
vast political party nominated a man for tIle 
highe. t office in the land. 'l' here were clleel's 
and boo .. W e don't }Jave to agree with the 
choice of Wendell L. Willkie. 'fhat's our 
democratic rig-b t. 

N xt month a second great political party 
will nominate a man for the highest office 
in th e lund. Wf! won't have to ag1'ee with 
that choice, either. 1'hat's 0 111' democratic 
right. 

1'alking It Over 
Between now and next November Ameri

ca's millions wjJJ. talk it over. 
Where is this democracy we talk so mueh 

about, this way of life that's 0 ea ily mis
under tood 

It's on the street corners of the little Iowa 
towns where the farmers stop to talk on Sat
ttrduy night. 

It's o\'er the back yard fence where the 
lot of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doakes meet that 
of their neigh bot's. 

It 's in the suburban tavern where a sllghtly 
tipsy customer is telling th~ proprietor the 
wal' won't be over until 1950. 

It's in the church on the corner where the 
minister prays for the wicked, and in the 
cb.u1'ch on the opposite corner where the 
minister points to the wrath of a jealous God,. 

It 's around every conference· ta.l)le in the 
nation where conflicting views are expl'essed, 
where decisions are reached by examination 
of conrses of action. 

Whence Democracy! 
Because it's in the first amendment of the 

constitution of the United States. 
Yes, America has problems-urgent ones. 

America., has and will make lVistakes. An;l.Cr
ica has her moke-filled rOOIllll, her shady 
delils, her racketeers and h I' crooks. 

he's also got her radios, her au tomobiles, 
her electric lights and washing machines. 

A nd her family has tlle right to call tlle 
mayor of Podunk a fraud and the right to 
prove it i the right to worship a God of many 
symbols; thc right to make of their indi
vidllallives and sorus what they will. 

'Ph is isn't the best of all possible worlds. 
We'll have to work to improve it. 

But t he greatness of the American system 
li rs not in its efficiency, because it is ineffi
ci('nt in its way. The greatllPf;. of what 
w(' 've come to call the Am rican way pl'ings 
fl'om th Bill of Right, the manifestation 
of the .. long-range view" which, after al
most two centuries, still blankets the nation 
in a ft-eedom that will last. 

.r t is OUI'S, thank God, to cherish, to pro
tect lind to build. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Olevio Santoro 
Is a Y odler Deluxe-

BY (-iEOROE T'UCKER 
NEW YOnK-If a strange yodling cr y 

beats into yout dreams t/le8e nigh t8 a. good 
idea wou ld be to slip downstairs and see if 
anyone ha s accidentally left the radio goin g. 
It ju~t may be that they have, and you pl'ob
ahl)' have been disturbed, or entertained, 
which v l' the ca e may be, by a 12-year-old 
Italian boy whose name is Olevio Santoro, 
of Far Rockaway, Ncw York, and who, ac
cording to his mothet·, has been yodling ever 
since she i, able to l'emembel'. 

Even when he was three a.nd rour years of 
age Olevio was something of a seventh won
dm' in Jli s neighborhood because of tlJe pure 
stl'eam of Swis.'1 alpine yodles witb which he 
ciA i Iy flooded the n eigohborhooc1. 

• • • 
,l llst how it all happened no one knows, 

not even Olevio himself, bnt unexpectedly one 
day h(' received a cal'd £rom one of tlrc broad
rllsting' com panie& llsking hi m to cQme in and 
let himself be heard. After a fast ac¢ep
tance h qllickly established himself and now 
is caming a. srual'y of $200 a wepk for yod
ling on a radio rro[.(ram sponsored by a Phil
ac1 elpllia company tllat sells meats. 

Olevio,' whoso parents are hurd· working 
land. cape gal'dellers, allpears to be making a 
broa.d career of his yodUng prowe . Be· 
twe£'11 algebra and Latin exercises in the 
J1inth grade, at which be is a medium good 
student, he is conducting yodllng c18sses at 
the Grand Atreet attJement House in New 
York £01' the benefit of little boys in Man
hattan who also would like to become profi
cient in the art' of emittiog those high clar
ion, bngle-like notes that I)cho RO pret1,ily 
from molmtain tops. )i1urthel.'more, he has 
agreed tQ conduct 8 city-wide yodling. con
tCllt, Hponsored by the Settlement House. 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

NEWS BEHIND ;, 
THE NEWS ~ 

Review. of The 
Newest Pictures 

By PAULMALLON -. r-:1n.,: ~ 
' . . 

By ROBBIN COON Stories Tlwt Now f ;JersonaJities in his campaign ... 
HOLLYWOOO-"All This, and no word of criticism fol' I'epub-

Heaven Too." Screenplay by Can Be Told- lican, democrat or voodoo hud e8-
Casey Robinson from novel by PlIILADEi,PlnA - Now these caped his lips and he did not in-
Rachel Field. Directed by Anatole following can be told: tend to break the practice. 
L'itvak. Principals: Belte D,lVis, Shadows portending possible News-men looked at each othel', 
Charle~Boy~r, Jeffrey Lynn, Bar- great international events to come recognizing a familiar escape, but 
bara O'Neil, Virginia Weidler, kept pestering the leaders and Willkie went rIght on: 
Helen Westley, Walter Hampden, delegates to the republican con- "So, while I won't say any
Henry Daniell, Harry Davenport, venti on - and all came from thing for publication, I don't mind 
George Couloris, Mnntagu Love, Wash ington. Most disturbing of giving you a stl'night answer off 
Jaqet Beecher, June Lockhart, these was brought verbally by a the r'ecord: 
Ann Todd, Richard Nichols, Fritz non-political emissary with Roose- " 'No.' " 
Leiber, Ian Keith. velt administration connections. 

Miss Field 's best-seller had so He suggested the administration ANTI-WILLKlE STORIES-
many readers that comment on had received some indications It is customary for the workers 
the story i'3 needless. The film Neville Chamberlain might be re-
version daIs in the main with stored to British power in order of candidates to spread stories 
the heroine's life in France and to n'egotiate a peace with Hitler. aga inst rival candidates among 
merely ~uggests the latter por- Republican top-men tried to delegations before the balloting. 
lion of the book dealing with her check it, but received from their Possible prize of the convention 
interesting but undramatic days sources only the counter sugges- was one the Taft people used the 
in America . tion that such stuff generally orig- nominating night when they found 

This life in France - iI). 1849 inated at Battery place, New Vork:, the galleries overly crowded with 
during the reign oC Louis Phil- :supposed foundation source of Willkie sentiment. "I hear," they 
ippe-gives Miss Davis as the domestic German information. said jokingly, "the New York stock 
quiet governess Henl'ielta Dcluzy Even though the information exchange adjourned an hour early 
Desportes OIJPol'tunity for a dra- swept the hall by grapevine, the so all the boys could come down 
matic performance totally lack- leaders nnd delegates did not dev- to cheer Willkie." 
ing in the "tricks" so objection_ iate the slightest from their PW'- A rrtore serious one they might 
able to those outside the Davis cult pose. The whole convention had have used with more effect ap
of worshippers. Miss Davis seizes been steeled in advance :Hwinst parently escaped their notice. Per
the opportunity to deliver her best war rumors from Washington. sons waiting outside WiIlkie's ho
and in every way most impressive Platform drafters went so far as tel room (where he received news
work. to refuse to read the papel'S while boys and moguls) noticed emerg-

Although the settings beautifully at their work. They knew nothing ing at 1:30 a.m. a group from 
recreate the feel or the period, ot the published reports concern-I the Lehman Brothers Wall street 
"All This, and Heaven Too" al- ing shifting of the fleet. house which had appeared some 
ways is a story of human conflict. -- weeks ago before the senate bank-
From the moment the governess waLKIE SGflOOLED- ing committee in opposition to the 
obtains her position in the house- Prying news out of Doli tical investment trust reform bill. 
hold of the Due de Praslin (BOY- men at press conferences has be
el') she is entangled in the ulti- come, a sharp cross examination 
mate tragedy incipient there. The game like "Information Please," 
jealous, neurotic wife (O'Neil), the except reporters do not say please. 
lonely husb<\nd, the bright child- They have become accustomed to 
ren to whom Henrietta brings un- receiving evasive or non-commit
derstanding and kindness, form a tal responses, and, in fact have 
powerful milieu for drama. Out come to judge statesmen by their 
of the situation, the denouement ability to handle themselves under 
-one of France's most sensational inquisitorial fire. 
murders-works logically, inevit- For newcoming men they some
ably, climax piling upon climax times apply a test which they 
for a tense and deeply moving describe as "the bee." They ap
film. plied this inquisitorial bee to Will-

THE GALLER Y-
Impartially $ifted available evi

dence failed to confirm the sup
position that Willkie campaigners 
completely packed the galleries 
for his nominating demonstration. 
More than 10,000 persons were in 
the gallery and only 600 general 
admission tickets were passed out 
by the Willkie arranger. The oth
ers represented tickets equally dis
tributed, mostly by the Philadel
phia mayor and variously divided 
convention officials (200 were 
given out by the Taft people, a 
smaller bloc by the Dewey de
votees.) 

Script, direction and perform- kie at the heighth of the conven
anea go hand in hand In tasteful tion. One reporter asked all em
and delicate projection )f plot and barassing questions he had been 
character. Delicacy is especially ~le to devise, and then came to 
notable in the treatmt n\ of the ost ernbarassing final question. 
deep, always platonic 10' that hJle the convention was strug- GOLD PLANK--
grows between Henrietle and the gling with bitter pro-allied and 
Due. Boyer makes tll. ::>uc a con- nationalist advocates, the reporter 
vincing character, but cond only asked Willkie if he would keep 
to Miss Davi i Barbara O'Neil, Republicans StimOoTl and Knox in 
playing another unbalanced wile his cabinet if elected. 
to Boyer (her first was In "When The Hoosie.· shot back the re
Tomorrow Comes"). The children sponse that he\had always avoided 
are a remarkable quartette, with r 
Richard Nichol;s as Raynald the Heavy fare fol' these days, but 
most delightful mOPPet in year • heartily recommended for its eheer 

. ••• power, for its splendid perfor-
"The Mortal Storm," Mar~aret mances notably byl Young, Mor

Sullavan, Jame Stewart, ,Robert *an, Sullivan. Frank Borzage di
Young, Frnnk Morgan, Robert reeted. 
Stack, Bonita Granville, Irene • • • 
Rich, William T. Orr. Maria Ous
penskaya. 

Here i.s a beautifully done, un
embittered picture of what Hit
lerism can do to human relations. 
The family in qllestionhas a "non
Aryan" father wed to an "Aryan" 
mother with two children by a 
previous marriage, two (Sullavan 
and Gene Reynolds) by the sec
ond. They live in Germany. Un
der the impact of nazi ideology, 
the family is wrecked-heart
breakingly, pOignantly, inevitably. 

"The New Moon." Jeanette Mac
Donald-Nelson Eddy. Directed by 
Robert Z. Leonard. 

Just what the doctor ordered 
101' relaxation and escape. The 
tunelul old operetta keeps all its 
tunes ("Lover Come Back to Me," 
"One KiSS," "Marianne," etc.) and 
much of its old, stag-y story about 
the French aristocrat posing as 
a bondsman in the service of the 
lovely heroine down New Or
leans way. Slow at times but on 
the whole beguiling. 

There is an important story be
hind the omission from the plat
form of the usual republican dec
Inration for a fixed gold price. 
The platform said this time merely 
that gold should be returned to 
circulation. Platform draftel"';; had 
reason to believe changes in the 
gold price may be hecessary to 
keep out whatever Hitler seizes 
in his conquests. 

THE PHILIPPINES-
The convention was counseled 

privately by a Philippine leader 
that Japanese expansion in the 
far east would necessarily cause 
independence to come long before 
its scheduled time in 1946-which 
he regretted. He reasoned that 
naval strntegy will require the 
U. S. to cut the Philippines loose. 

Children do not spell as well 
today as did their parents, says 
a noted educator. Maybe so-
but look at all those new-fangled 
words modern events have put 
in the dictionary. 

, OVER THERE AND OVER HERE 
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University 
Monday, July 1 

'7:00 p.m, - Physics lecture, 
"Electric w a v e s , " Prof. J. A. 
Eldridge. Physics nuditorlum . 

8:00 P.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Tuesday, July 2 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

"Hirohito, the Emperor of Japan," 
Sudhindra Bose, House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.~Educational Motion 
Pictures aemonstration showing 
new cplor motion picture, "High
lights of Iowa," Lee W. Cochran, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.rn. - University pIny, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Wednesda.y, July 3 
3;10 p.m.-Campus Forum. "Ad

ministration . of relief," Jack T. 
Johnson, lea~er. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduate College lec
ture. "Stones and builders of Old 
Capitol," Prof. Lo).lis Pelzer. Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6;15 p.m.-Annual Eta Sigma 
Phi banquet. Iowa Union, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versi ty theater building. 

Thursday, July 4 
Independence Day. Classes sus

pended this day only. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Friday, July 5 
8;01 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Saturday, July 6 
9:00 a.m.-University Round 

General 

Calendar 
Tllble. H. E. Ynrnell, lormer Com. 
mander in Chief ol the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

7:00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Women's field and 
gymnasium. 

Monda.y, July 8 
Fourth Annunl Peace OtIlcers 

Short Course. 
7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture, 

"Sound Wave," Professor ,Harold 
K. Schilllng. Physics auditorium. 

8:00 P.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Unlvel"31ty 
theater building. 

Tuesda.y, July 9 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
3:10 JI.m, - Campus lecturel 

"India's Challenge to Democracy," 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:10 I).m.-Child Wei!al'e Sta· 
tlon lecture. "Anthropometry ill 
the servi 'e of the individual," Pro
fessor C. H. McCloy. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4;10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration witl) R first 
grade class using filtTl::l from prl. 
mary grade lel/els. Professor 
Emest Hom. Macbride auditor· 
ium. 

8:00 P.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univer"ity 
theater building. 

Wednesday, July 10 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "A 

program for Agriculture." Harold 
H. McCarty, Jeader. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univeraity 
theater building. 

(F 0 r information rerardinl 
dates beyond this schedule, see res· 
ervatlons In the Summer Sesslol 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

Notices 
Following is the IQwa Union. Recreational Swimminll' 

music room schedule up to and I The pool in 'the women's gym. 
including Saturday, July 6. Re- . 
quests will be pia ed at the nasium WIll be open for rr..crea· 
hours except on S~turday fro: tional swimming daily from 4 to 
1 to 2 p.m. when a special plan- 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
ned >Tl'ogram will be presented. to noon. All women students a!1 

Sunday, June 30-2 to 4 p.m. eligible to swim upon presentation 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday, July 1-10 to 12 a.m. of identification card. Towels and 
and 2 to 4 p.m. suits are fu~nished. Bring your 

Tuesday, July 2- 10 to 12 own cap and swirnmlng clogs. 
a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to !I GLADYS SCOTT 
p.m. 

Wednesday, July 3-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, July 4-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday July 5-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 .p.m. 

Saturday, July 6-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.rn 

Eta Sigma Phi Banquet 
The annual banquet of Eta Sig

ma Phi will be Wednesday, July 
3, at 6:15 p.m. in lown Union. 

Members should make reserva
tions in the classical library and 
may bring guests. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Physical Education Women 
There will be a picnic next 

Tuesday, July 2, for women reg
istered in the physical educlltion 

Faculty Swlmmin, 
All faculty women and membert 

of staff, wives ol faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimmin, 
hours at the pool in the women'. 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7'30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasurol 
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Candidate for Derrees 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's office, 
room I, University hall. on or be
fore July 6. The graduation fee 
of $16 must be paid when appli
cation is made. 

HARRY G, BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

department. We plan to have Graduate Students 
available equipment for baddle Each student in the graduate 
ball, ring tennis and ring to~s golf. college who expects to receive 8 

Come and meet your friends. degree at the university convoca
Time: 5:30 p.m. Place: City park. lion to be held August 2. 1940 or 
Cost: 40 cents. Please sign up on at a subsequent convocation, must 
the poster in women's gymnasium. nave on file in the registrar's of
I! you need transportation, please [ice complete official transcripts 
put a note in my box. of all undergraduate and gradu-

FLORENCE OWENS (See BULLETIN page 3) 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TOl\lORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prof. John Briggs of the politi

cal science department and John 
Knott, assistant in the psychology 
de,Pal'tment, will oj cuss camera 
gadgets on WSUI's amera Snaps 
program tomorrow at 5:15 p.m. 
Lee Cochl'all and Vernon Putnnm 
of th~ visual aids department will 
direct the program. 

Wendell Smith, instructor In eco
nomics, will present Discu. ~ions 
in Economics on WSU[ tomorrow 
morning at 11:30. 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Cornell college program. 
11 :30-Discu sions in economics, 

Wendell Smith. 
1l:50-Farm flashes, Emmett 

Gordner. 
12 Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Service r POltS. 
12:50-Campus news. 
t-Reminiscing tim . 
1:1S-lt happened last week, 
1:30-111ustrated mu leal chats. 
2:30-The eyes of Ho\1ywood. 
2:45-Melody Ume. 
3-The world bookman. 

Member;; ot the Cornell sum- 3:05-The touring r porter. 
mel' theater wilt present a I'evlcw I 3:10-Musical sur v e y, Prot. 
o! th forthcoming production I Philip G. Clapp. 
"America Was Song and Laugh- 4:30-VacalJ n Ildv nturing. 
tel''' on WSUI tomorrow at 11 o.m. 4:45Tl'o lime melodit's. 

5:l5-Cam I'a snaps, L Coch· 
TOMORROW' PROGRAl\f 

8-Mol'lling chapel. 
B:J 5-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 
8:4Q-Morning melodi '5. 
~:50-Servlce reports. 
9- English literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. HardIn Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar ond 

weather report. 
JO-The week in the mngozin s. 
10:15-Y ~tel'doy's Jnllslcnl 111-

Tlln. 

5:30-Musica I moods. 
5:50-Dally low n of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour prOiram. 
7-Children's hour, Th Land of 

the Stol'Y Book . 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:45-Evcnlng mUllcnl , Loui .. 

Gibbons Su ppel. 
8- Conversatiol1 at eight. 
8:30-Album or artists. 
8:4()-D~tly Iowan of the Atr. 
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Five Student 
Church Groups 
Meet Tonight 
Prof. F. H. Potter 
Guest Speaker At 
Roger Williams Club 

Five student groups trom Iowa 
City churches have planned social 
and devotional sessions t.onight. 

Visit Here Kappa Phis 
Honor Guests 

Give Picnic Supper 
For Katherine King, 
Phyllis Martin Tonight 

Honoring Katherine King of 
Midland, Pa., and Phyllis Martin 
of Washington, D. C., the Kappa 
Phi sorority of Methodist women 
will give a picnic supper tonight 
at 5:45 at the home of Helene 
Miller, 618 Grant. 

Prof. F. H. Potter, .. I 
· . . of the un Iversity c1a~sical 

language departm~nt will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Roger Williams club of the Bap
tist church at 7 o'clock tonight 
In the Roger Williams house, 230 

Miss King is the national alum
nae secretary, and MiF> Martin 
is a (ormer district president of 
Kappa Phi. 

N. CHnton. 
Stacy Hull, A4 of Winona, Miss., 

will be in charge of the meet
ing. A social hour will begin 
later. 

"The Sermon on the Mount" wilJ 
be the subject of discussion at 
the 9:45 meeting of the Roger 
Williams cia.] this morning. The 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will lead. 

'Family Portrait' ... 
· . . will be the play reviewed 

at the meeting tonight at 6:30 
of the student group of the Chris
tian church in the church parl
ors. Georgia Baker of Kansas 
City, Mo., will be the reviewer. 

Members of the group wlll as
sist Miss Baker by taking part 
in important scenes in the play. 
Adelaide Kadlec wlli :,ing a solo 
during this service. 

Open House . •• 
· .. and an informal social hour 

will be held by Wesley founda
tion of the Methodist church at 
7 o'clock tonight in the Methodist 
student center, 120 N. Dubuque. 
Summer school students are espe
cially invited. 

Games ond refreshments arc 
planned. 

Episcopal . .. 
· . . student..; are invited to 

meet in the rectory of Trinity 
church, 212 S. Johnson, at 7 o'clock 
tonight. 

Visitors here in the city are, pic- I Miss Martin aUended the univer
~ured above le~ to right, Kathe~- I sity he~e and received her B.A. 
me Kmg 01 MIdland, Pa., who IS degree 10 1935. She is now em
the national alumnae secretary of I ployed with the Interstate Com
Kappa Phi sorority for Methodist merce commission in Washington. 
women, and Phyllis Martin of Miss King is a graduate of the 
Washington, D. C., who is presi- university of California and is now 
dent of the District of Columbia librarian in Midland. The two 
intercollegiate alumnae chapter of women are on a visitation trip of 
Kappa Phi, and past president. mid-western chapters. 

'America Was Song, Laughter' 
• • • • • • • • • 

\ Paul Engle, Iowa Poet Writes Epilogue 
To New Musical Revue 

Out of t.own guests will be Es
ther Humphreys of Jamestown, N. 
D., Edna Bridenstine o{ Rocklord, 
Ill., and Noma Ruppreich of Col
Iingsdale, Pa. 

Reservations for the picnic sup
per may be made by calling Mr:;. 
Ernest Bright, alumnae president, 
6531, or Katheryn Letts, sponsor 
of the active chapter, 2256. All 
Kappa Phi members in the city 
are invited to attend. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

·PEOPLE 
John Charles Haire o( Ft. Dodge 

was a business v isi tor here re
cently. 

• • • 
Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirk

wood, is spending the week end 
in Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr. and MI'S. Ingalls Swisher, 

1708 Muscatine, and sons Scott 
and Robert, are attending a wed
ding in Chicago this week· end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer C. Mc

Williams of Hollywood, Cal ., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Stewart, 116 S. Dodge, 
on their way home from an in
ternational Roiarian convention in 
Havana, Cuba. 

• • • 
Edna M. Jones, daughter of Mr. 

noted American the I·evue in his epilogue, Engle I and Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 320 N. 
poet and member of the English says: Johnson, will represent the Evan-

Paul Engle, 

"These actors were the obvious ston public schools at the Na-
history tional Education association con-'Chem' t department. here, has written the lSry ..• 

· .. and Its Relation to Crime" epilogue of the new, original 
will be discussed at a meeting American musical revue, .. Amer
of the Westminster fe llowship of ica Was · Song and Laughter." 
the Presbyterian church tonight Authors of the new musical 
at 6:30 ih the church basement. rev ue a· .. e A I b e r t Franklin 
Prof. Wilber J . Teeters of the uni- Johnson and collaborators of the 
versity college of pharmacy will Cornell college summer theater 
be the speaker. "America Was Son g and 

Neither of books or gatt.les Or vention which will be held in Mil-
great names. waukee, Wis., from tomorrow un-

til July 4. Mrs. Jones and daugh
But people famous for si ngle ter, Carol, will accompany Miss 

Jones to MilwaUkee, where they 
their will visit friends. 

oower 
01 bringing laughter t.o 

time, the always lovcd 
Sound of laugh Ler. 

• • • 
Joy Farmer of Sioux CitYfPent 

the week end visiting friend here. Ruth Bickel will preside at the Laughter," a presentation 0 f 
meeting. highlights from the history of the Thei rs was the human job • • • 

Mary VirgInia Steck, 7·02 E. 

Rene Wellek 
On Program 
In New York 

Dr. Rene Wellcck, lecturer in 
the school of letters here, will 
participate on the program of the 
meeting of the English Institute to 
be held in New York City Sept. 9 
to l4 on the invitation o( Colum
bia university. 

As one of five scholars invited 
to speak on the subject of liter
ary history, Dr. Welleck will dis
cuss the topic "Literary Move
ments and Periods."' 

The English Institute is a na
tional organization designed to af
ford an opportunity lor mature 
scholars in the field of English 
to meet together and discuss ques
tions of literary scholarship. 

Special attention in the con
ferences will be cen tered on ba:.;ic 
problems in the philosophy and 
technique of research . 

Dr. Welleck received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University ot 
Prague and came to Iowa from 
the University of London last fall. 

He is a member of the sum
mer session facully , offering a 
course in the theory and methods 
of literary ' cholarship. 

Physics Talk 
Eldridge To Lecture, 

Demonstrate 

Prof. J. A. Eldridge of the 
physics department will present 
the third of the series of popu
larized physics lectures tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. in the physics audl-
tol"ium. ' 

Open to the general public, 
Professor Eldridge's demonstra
tion-lecture will be on "Electric 
Waves." 

Sara Hart Guild 
Guest oj Mrs. Giflorl 

Sara Hart guild of t.he Christ
Jan church will be entertained by 
Mrs. D. L. Giffors at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in her home, 616 S. Gov
ernor. The asaistan L hostess w IU 
be Mrs. Merle Kendall, and Mrs. 
M. M. Johnson wlli be in charge 
of the program. 

Members of the guild will bring 
covered dishes and table service. 

With the coming of summer, 
Europe's cry during the nightly 
blackout probably will be challied 
to "Swat that firefly!" 

American siage, is dedicated to 
the great figures of the American 
theal·rical tradition . 

Jenny Lind and Lillian Rus
sell characterizations wiJI recaIl 
the thrilling days of the gas
light era. Scenes from "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," "Little Women" 
and "Charlie's Aunt" will bring 
to life the time when the local 
CIVic opera house played an im
portant part in community life. 

In summing up the purpose of 

To fill the blunt AmtTican mouth 
with song." 
"America Was Son g and 

Laughter" will have its premiere 
performance in the Cornell little 
theater at Mt. Vemon Thursday 
evening at 8:15 p.m. 

"The revue is presented," Dir
ectat J ohnson said, "in the hopp. 
that it may aid Americans to re
member and kee,p alive the hu
mor and wisdom of their own 
cultural tradi tion." 

Washington, left yesterday to 
spend the week end with fdends 
in Des Moines. · . , 

Margaret Jo Cretzmeyer of Em
met$burg has been visiting at the 
home of her brother and sister
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Cretzmeyer, Iowa apts. 

• • • 
Robert M. Seltzer of Morning 

Sun, is visiting here with Mike 
Smith, 625 E. Buriington. 

• • • 
Various Conferences, Lectures 
Listed for Month of July 

Irene Gordon ot New York City, 
will arrive this afternoon to spend 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
Odit Podolsky, 505 E. Washing
ton. 

• • • 
John VonLackum of Waterloo 

June is nearly over and therSafet.y education is to convene here is spending the week end visiting 
summer session is well under way, July 11. Visiting speakers will dis- friends here. 
but the university's calendar of cuss safety programs for comlT\un- ' • , . I ity and public schools during the Elizabeth Dorcas o{ Dayton, 
events lIsts n umerous conferences two-day session. Ohio, is spending a month with 
and special meetings to make the The peace o (ficers' short course her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
coming month "filled te the brim" will be offered here from July 8 Dorcas, 1603 E. Court. Miss Dor
wit.h activity. to 12 with more than 300 men cas has been cataloging the librar-

Opening the July program will planning to participate. ies of Dayton's public high schools. 
be the 100th anniversary celebra- A speech conference new event • • • 
tion in honor of the laying of the for the summer sessio~ is set for Marilyn Allen of Detroit, Mich., 
cornerstone of Old Capitol, to be- July JO to 12 wilh auth~rities from is spending the summer in the 
gin Tuesday wit.h a lecture by 13 states on the program of lec- . home 01 her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the history tures and panel discussions. and Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, 619 N. 
department. He will discuss The second annual fine arts fes- Governor. 
"Stones and Builders of Old Capi- tival July 14 to 18 wiil highlight • • • 
tol" in the senate chamber at 4:10 the monLh's calendar of events, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gross and 
p.m. stressing the performances of chldren, 622 Brookland Park drive, 

July " wi.11 find vacation for Iowans in music, art and dra- have left to spend the summer 
summer sessIOn students and the matics. in their cottage on Side Lake 
general commemoration exercises Last of the series is the short near Chisholm, Minn. 
scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. with course on news photography July • • • 
the general processional march 25 t() 27, planned to aid men from Mr. and Mrs. William Merrill 
through Iowa City's downtown the newspapers of the state. All of of Rock Island, Ill., are spending 
streets. the practical angles of the subject the week end in the home of Mrs. 

The first annual conference on will be covered. Merritt's parents, Dean and Mrs. 

Cornell Theater 
To Broadcast 

Over WSUI 
The Cornell summer theater will 

t)resent the third in Its series of 
weekly summer broadcasts tomor
row morning at 11 over WSUI. 

The broadcast will consist of a 
review of the forth-coming Cor
nell summer theater production, 

STARTS TODAY 
''THE HOUSEKEEPER'S 

DAUGHTER" 
WITH JOAN BENNETI' 

"OH, JOHNNY 
HOW YOU CAN LOVE" 

R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose circle. 
• • • "America Was Song and Laugh- Daisy liorn, Mary Long, Mir-

ter," an original AmerIcan musi- iam Taylor, and Esther Taylor left 
cal revue by Albert Franklin yesterday on a bicycle trip to 
Johnson and collaborators 01 the I 
college troupe. -------------

Music and songs {rom plays 
important in the history of the 
American s tage will be heard on 
the program. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 31c lei 5:30 

frf!f\fifttI 
NOW! ENDS 

TUESDAY 
"TH.E ALL-AMERICAN ACTOR" 

SPENCER TRACY, 
"EOISON. THE MAr 

-ADDED JOY
PopeYe 

"Wlmmln Is A MY.kery" 
-Latest New_ 

I I • ".' 7.:" Today Thru __ Wednesday 

TH~ GIANT 
.~nv" IS ON 

Will Durant Discusses Wendell Willkie, 
Hitler, England at a Round Table 

With the "discipline vs. slav- . and France and who want those 
ery" doctrine of Will Durant's I intere~ts ,~efended b~ the youth of 
Friday night's lecture well di- Amenca, Durant saad. 

. . Money spread through Philadel-
gested, an enthusIRslic Iowa stu- phia during the past week like 
dent and faculty audience re- "molasses in political oratery," ac
tu· .. ned to hear the famous phil- cording to the visiting hi torian . 
osopher and historlan in a round Questioned from the floor by a 
!able discussion yesterday morn- young student eager to get the 
mg. train of conversation back te war 

But "liberty and freedom vs. and Hitler, Durant openly declared 
diSCipline and slavery" took a thai even a "mild oUer" from 
back seat as topics of argumenL England today would influence 
lor Durant spoke in detail on the Germany's actions. He further be
question in evedy one's mind- Iieves that peace negotiations are 
"What iobout Wendell Willkie now actually under way between 
and the republican nomination the two waring nations. 
for the presidency?" "To place the Suez canal and 

Elaoorating on his Friday Strait of Gibralter under inter
night's ~tatement concerning the national powers would be suf
republicans' "choice," the liberal- ficient basis for peace settlement," 
ist. declared the power behLnd he added. 
Willkie was an "open secret." Asked his opinion of Clarence 

"He was the candidate of the big Streit's "Union Now", the skeptic 
boys 'on Wall street, the men who philosopher commented "Union 
have business interests in England Now-well, not now." 

Lieut. Mumma Iowa Student 
Serving On W d T d 

Sub Squalus e s 0 ay 
Lieul Morton C. Mumma, son 

of Col. Morton Mumma, former 
commander of the university 
R.O.T.C. unit here, Is serving as 
lieutenant commander of the re
conditioned submarine Squalus, 
now named Sailfish, which was 
launched at Kittery, Me., recent
],y. 

Lieutenant Mu.mma was born 
in Iowa City 35 years ago. H.e 
is chief o(fker of the submarine 
which met with disaster a year 
ago ofl New Hampshire coast, 
but which has recenUy been put 
back into service. 

Clarence Lindholm 
To Marry Irma Bentz 
In Columhu , Ohio 

In the Grace Lutheran church 
in Columbus, Ohio, at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon, Irma Beniz, daugh
ter of Mrs. Marguerite Bentz ot 
Columbus, and Clarence Lind· 
holm, son of Mrs. John Lindholm, 
will be married. 

The Rev. R. E. Gollady will of
ficiate. 

Kathleen O'Ryan of Columbus 
will be the maid-of-honor and 
J . P. Lindholm of Iowa City, 

,.....-------------.., brother of the bridegroom, will 

I 'July Fourth be the best man. The flower girl 
will be Mary Walker of Bexley, 
Ohio. 

I In 1940' After Tuesday the couple will 
be at home at 517 Iowa, here. 

Miss Bentz is a graduate of 
Dr. Lester Thonssen Ohio Stale university and Is af-

Prof A t • W 'B k T D' H lid filiated with Delta Zeta sorority. • US 10 arren S 00 0 (reel 0 ay She is attending the univen;lty 

A 
Program Over WSUI here ')n a fellowshIp and assists 

mong Additions to Library I Prof. Lester Thon.ssen, Vbitin~ ~e~~ romance laJlIU8Ie depart-

:.....---------------------------. Imember of the speech department Mr. Lindholm was sraduated 
"Richard Crashaw," a study ot ring," C. fr. Chatlers·, "The Print- from the Collese of the City of fron: the Estherville junior coi-

N Y kid· t lege and is a student here in 
the 17th century poet and man ing Trades and Their Workers" ew or w 11 ll~ec a program mechanical engineering. · I. " '.. on "July Fourth in 1940" to be 
o.f letters, wrItten by Pr~t. Aus- F. E. Clark , Button Collecting, broadcast on WSUI Tuesday at 9 
tm Warren. of the Engli3h de- P. de Steigeur Crummett; "The p.m. 
par.tment, IS among the books I Connecticut River" Reull Den- Members of Professor Thons- Tickets Still 

Available 
whIch have recently been added I ..' , Pin · I f Publi S kin . , ney . "Prmclples Of Investment" sen s r CIP es 0 c pea g 
to the uruverslty library. ' . ' claS3 to participate in the spe-

Other books of general interest G. H. Evans Jr.; "A History of cial program Include Holmes 
thl\t are recent additions to the Esthetics," K. E. Gilbert, and Hamilton Oakville· the Rev. Bede 
library include "Radical Lilera- "Broken Crescendo and Other Bradley 'Atchison' Kan. · James 
ture in America," F. B. Adams; Poems," Anne Hamilton. power,,' Tipton· 'Perry' Tabbut Pulitzer Prize Comedy 

Winner Will Open 
Tomorrow igbt at 8 

"Cooperation to the Finnish," H. Pelican Rapids, 'Minn ., and Mar~ 
H. Bakken; "Abraham Lincoln," "Also At the Law," p, E. Jack- J·orie Lester Lewiston Idaho 

son; "A Commentary On Exodus," , , , H. E. Barker; "They Did Some- chairman. 
thing About It," R. M. Bartlett; H. J. Keyser ; "British Diplomacy 
"Hawaiian Mythology," M. W. In China," E.V.G. Kiernan; '~The 
Beckwith; "Through the Diplo- Development ot Philippine Pollti
matic Looking-glass," O. E. Ben- cal Parties," Dapen Liang, and 
son; "~01 Unusual Classes of "The Library Survey; Problems 
Risks," M. E. Bulske, and "The and Methods," E. W. McDlarmid. 
Future Is Ours/, J. F. Carter. Jewish Question 

Other new books are "Munici- Included also are "A Christian 
pal !lnd Governmenial Account- Looks At the Jewish Question," 

Jacques Maritain; "Though Men 

North Liberty. They are returning 
this . morning after spending the 
night at · th"e North Liberty hos
tel. . 

• •• • 
.Prof. J . Van der Zee of the un i

versity poUtical seiehce depart
ment, Prot. Edward B. Reuter of 
the ! sociology department, and 
Prof, C . . W. , deKiewjt of the his
tory . (lepartment are attending a 
col1!jttence on international rela
tl\lns. at tlte University of Chica
go. They expect to be gone a 
week. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ivan Ingraham of Deep 

River is spending the week end 
with Mrs. Eva Ormiston, 309 Iowa. 

• • • 
·Prof. Kate Daum, 1531 Center, 

is spending the week end visit
ing relatives in Lawrence, Kan. 

• • • 
C. L. Sanders, 1422 E. College, 

is spending the week end in St. 
Louis, Mo. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. B. Peirze of Los Angeles, 

Cal., is visiting in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Prof. 
and Mrs. A. C. Baird, 200 Fer-
son. 

• • • 

May Pipe," Mu. M. H. Marks; 
"Prophet 01 the Mass Age," J . 
P. Mayer; "The Foreign Policies 
of Herbert Hoover," W. S. Mey
ers; "How Criminals Are Caught," 
Arnold Miles; "More Homage To 
Browning"; "Essentials ot Bible 
History," E. W. K. Mould, and 
"Diplomacy," lion. H. G. Nicol_ 
son. 

Also "Paul, Man of Conllict," 
D. W. Riddle; "Selected Letters," 
E. A. Robinson; "George ViLliers," 
Hugh Ross Williamson; "The 
American Journal of AmbrosC' 
Serle," Ambrose Serle; "Penob
scot Man," F. G. S p e c k; 
"D i eke n san d Daughter," 
Gladys ·Storey; "Shakespeare's 
Sonnets," S. A. Tannenbaum; 
"Thomas Lodge," S. A. Tannen
baum; "Mexican Popular Arts," 
Frances Toor; "Two Days to Two 
Weeks," F. E. Tyarks, and "A 
Manual o( University and College 
Library Practice," G. Woledge. 

The hiddenite is a gem found 
only in North Carolina. It is 
sometimes called the lithia emer
ald, and is more brilliant than 
the true emerald, the color rang
ing from pale yellow to deep 
yellow green. 

Mrs. William Musser and daugh- •• ============:; 
ter Dorothy, 715 E. College, have I OFFICIAL DAILY", 
recently returned here from Tuc-
son, Ariz. BULLETIN 

• • • 44------------------------•• 
Mary Burke of Bloomfield is 

visiting Jane Hayes, G of Red Oak, 
121 E. Davenport. 

• • • 
Prof. J. Van der Zee of the uni

versity political science depart
ment will leave later this summer 
for the University of Colorado, 
where he will teach during the 
second summer term. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight James 

Potter of New York will arrive 
tcday to spend a two weeks' vaca
tion in the homes of their par
ents, Mr. and !'drs. Franklin Pot
ter, 248 Hutchinson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Witschi, 311 Woolf. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taylor and 

family, 521 N. Dubuque, have 
gone to Ottumwa tor a week end's 
visit with friends. 

• • • 
Professor Earl Davis, chairman 

of the department of English, Uni
versity of Wichita, Wichiia, Kan., 
is a week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross M. Taylor, 1110 Kirk
wood. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2 HI6HIT5 2 

(Continued from Page 2) 

ate work accompUshed in other 
institutions. 

If you are not ceriain that these 
I·e cords are on file, call the regis
trar's ofIice without delay. 

Studenb who wish graduate 
credit earned at other institutions 
transferred to their records here 
should advise the university ex
aminer. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Ph.D. ReadlnK Test In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualifying examin~
tions during this session, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaef!er hall. 

H. 0, LYTE 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Super Shorts 
New Answer for Girls' 

Skirt Problem 

H you're a sports enthusiast
one who simply gets aU tangled 
up and out of sorts when she 
wears a skirt. for a set of tennis 
or a round of goU-you'll find a 
solution has been created te ans
wer your problem. 

This answer is the new "super 
shorts," tu II, box - plea ted and 
hlgb-waisted, that come almost to 
your knees. 

You can wear them for any 
sports-bicYcling, tennis, roller 
skating, hiking, badminton, ca
noeing, even bridge U your host
ess isn't too formal. And they 
wiu lit any mood; you can be 
flamboyant in shorts that come 
In broad stripes and bright 
plaids. Or you can be smooth 

Reserved scats :for the opening 
performance of "You Can't Take It 
With You," which will open in the 
University theater tomorrow at 8 
p.m., are till avaUable, it was an
nounced last night.. 

The Pulitzer pril.e comedy wl:1 
run for five performances and 
promises slap-happy hilarity for 
universIty audiences. Prof. Vance 
M. Morton Is director of the sec
ond summer production. 

Summer sion students are 01-
tered the weekly theatrical enter
tainment, with eason tickets in
cluded in the summer tuition. 
Tickets to the plays may be ob
ia ined in the boo ement of Schaef
ler hall upon presentation of 
Id nU!lcation card . 

Today 
• 

One Organization 
ill Me t 

and deml.lre 1n white flannel ':..-.------------.! 
shorts, worn with a soft pastel KAPPA PIU .•. 
blouse or pull-over sweater. . .. sorority for Methodist wom-

Enormous box pockets enhance en will have a picnic at 5,4.5 te
the value (not the price, just the night at the home of Helene 
appreciation) of these shorts. So Miller, 618 Granl 
it you're the one to carry hand-
kerchiefs, compacts or even golf shorts wJ th big box pockets fot' 
balls around, you' ll choose your sure! 

-aud DO matter where you are going, 
thi. famous youngster will add to the 
fun. By aU means, include Henry in 
your vacation. 

Call 4191 

for vacation delivery of 

The Daily Iowan 
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Bobby Feller, Holds ' ~Thite Sox 
To Eight ... H.~ts 111 7 to 3 Victory 

.----------~------------~~-----------~------~--~~---------------

Chicago Falls 
Before Feller 
• 

For 3rd Time 
Chicago Contributes 
Tht:~~ Errors, II 
Strikeouts to toss 

CHICAGO. June 29 (AP)-Bob 
Feller of Cleveland won his 12th 
~ame of the season today. holding 
Chicago to eight hits and striking 
out 11 batsmen as the Indians 
coaste(l to a 7 to 3 victory over 
the White Sox at Coml;;key park. 

It was Fellm"'s thtrd Victory of 
the y~ar over the White Sox. The 
younlr sPeedball star has lost only 
four gIll'fU!tJ. 

Performing before a crowd of 
8.001 fans. Feller was master of 
the situation most of the way. He 
struck out one or more in each of 
the nine innings. 

Cleveland made 10 hits off 
Thornton Lee, big lefthander. Hal 
TrOliky getting two singles and a 
double. No other Indian had more 
than one hit. 

Chicago assisted the league lead
ers by making three errors. 

In three games this esason the 
Sox have made only 16 hits off 
Feller. On opening day. the Iowa 
farm boy held them hitless and on 
April 25 they made the Slime 
number of hits as they made today 
-eight. 

Feller played a big part in the 
victory. Aside from his hurling, 
he drove in the second and third 
Indian runs in the second inning 
with a double after Lee had walk
ed Ken Keltner to load the bases. 

Cleveland sewed up the game 
with two more in the fourth. both 
of these runs being unearned tis 
Luke Appling and Bob Kennedy 
committed errors. ---.--------(JLIIlVET,AND AD JI, n PO A Fl 

Boudreau, 8. . ... . ..... 6 0 
Wu.tllerl,)'. c t .. , . • .... 5 0 
PYllak. c .. .... " . .. ... ~ 0 
Trosky, Ib ............ 1 2 
Bell, rf """ .. .. ... " 4 0 
CIfM>man. If ....... . .. 4 3 
Mack, 2!J .............. 4 1 
Kellner, 3b ..... .... .. 3 1 
Feller. p .. .. ...... .. .. 4 0 

1 0 
I 2 
o 12 
3 5 
1 a 
1 0 
1 ~ 
1 0 
1 0 

2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0. 
5 0 
o I 

TolQlo ... ....... 38 7 10 27 9 1 
CJIICA(lO AB R lIPO A Fl 

ACTIVE VETERAN • . , 
.. 

i, MAJOR LEAGUE tl 
STANDINGS 

:'''I,":m':Mtr~· a: JilD T Ur ~r Slops en s 
~~~~~l :::::: .. ::: .... :: ~! ;~ :~~; ~~ As Reds trl·umph., 4-1 New York ...... 31 31 .500 8y" _~ 

Yanl{ees Blast Three Homers; 
Champs Down Athletics~ 12-9 
--------------------------. 

St. Louis ........ 30 36 .455 11% 
Chicago ............ 27 33 .450 l11h 
Washington .'" 27 39 1409 14% 
Philade~phia .. 23 37 .383 15% 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 12; Philadelphia 9 
Cleveland 7; Chicago 3 
Washington 9; Boston 7 
Det1-oit 9; St. Louis 5 (first 

game) 
Detroi t 9; St. Louis 9 (tie) (sec

ond game) 

National Lea&1le 
W L Pcte. OB 

Cincinnati .. . 39 21 .650 
Brooklyn .. ........ 37 20 .649 Ih 
New York ........ 36 21 .632 IJh 
Chicago ............ 34 31 .523 7% 
Pittsburgh ... ..... 23 33 .411 14 
SI. Louis .......... 23 33 .411 14 
Boston. ....... , ...... 19 3~ .358 161h 
Philadelprua .... 20 38 .345 18 

Ytlsterda.y's Results 
Cincinnati 4; Chicago 1 
New Yqrk 5; P,hiladelphia 0 
Brooklyn 10; Boston 4 

Holds Bruins 
To 8 Binles 

Arnovich's Double 
Drives in Two R1Ill8 
In Seventh Inning 

CINCINNATI. June 29 (AP)
Jim Turner. who came here from 
Boston in a trade for a man now 
punching the clock in the minors. 
pitched the Cincinnati Reds to a 
very useful 4 to 1 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs today. 
. The victory was his fifth of 

the season and protected the Reds' 
Infinitesimal ftrst place margin 
over Brooklyn. who meanwhile 
took in the Boston Bees. 

S1;. Louis at Pittsburgh (post
poned) 

The big hurler. whose price at 
the winter baseball meeting was 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable utility first baseman Les Scarsella. 
pitcher!! in the major leagues allowed the Chicagoans eight hits 
today with won and loss records: but he needed and was given 

<AU Doubleheaders) plenty of fielding support. How-
Chicago at Cincinnati-French eyer. in the pinches the CUbs 

(8-5) and Root (1-1) vs. Thomp- found trouble with his snapping 
son (9-5) and Walters (9-4) Cl,lrves. 

st. Louis at Pittsburgh-Cooper They threatened to blow up the 
(3-3) or Shoun (3-2) and War- ball game in the ninth. With one 
neke (4-5 ) vs. Klinger (4-7) or out Bill Nicholson singled. Dom
MacFayden (1-1) and Butcher inle DaJIessandro forced him. but 
(3-5) Phil Cavarretta singled and Augie 

Boston at Brooklyn-8ullivan Galan. batting tor Al Todd. walk-
Senators Win DiMaggio Gets lIth; (4-6) and Salvo n-O) vs. Ham- ed. Hank Leiber batted for Bobbie 

D hl Cr tt' lin (5-3) and Casey (4-4) Mattick and hit into a force play. 
2nd Straight a gr~n, o~e 1. New York at Philadelphia- Meanwhile the Reds made the 

F B 
Also Hit for Cll'cmt Hubbell (5-4) and Dean (2-1) vs. most of five hits-four ot them 

rom osox 9-7 Pearson (1-5) and Beck (2-5) doubles. Claude Passeau held 
, NEW YORK. June 29 (AP)- American "League them hitless for the ftrst four in-

BOSTON. June 29 (AP)-Rap
ping out 18 hits off five Boston 
pitchers. the Washington Senators 
won their second straight game 
from the Red Sox today. 9-7. de
spite home runs by Ted Williams 

The wodd champions were the Philadelphia at New. York- nings and scoreless for five. but 
Yankees of old today and they had Vaughan (0-0) and BabiCh (5-6) in the sixth IvaI Goodman doubl
to be to blast out a 12 to 9 de- vs . Breuer (5-3) and ' Pearson ed, slid into third on Ernie Lom
cision over the Athletics for their (6-4) bardi's grounder to Mattick. and 
third straight victory. Washington at Boston~Master- scored on a fielder's choice. 

After blowing a six-run lead. son (3-3) and HudJin (3-2) vs. Eddie Joost opened the Reds' 

The 'Battle of The Bums' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Feeler Pi~ll:s Two-Ton Tony To Whip Baer 
In Tuesday Night's Battle 

By SID FEDER 
JERSEY CITY, N. J .• June 29 September. doesn·t make it any 

(AP)-The weird "wag o( the more serious. For the Brown 
bums" will be fought out here Bomber has fluttened bot h of 
Tuesday nilbt on a 24-foot square them. eaoh in four rounds. 
canvas ba~tle ground. pitched near Forgetting the future for the 
second base at the local ball park moment. the roly pol,y bartender 
-with no extra charge for laughs. {rom Orange and the playboy from 

You have it on the best autbor- the coast w,ill be in there far the 
ity that this is the guaranteed. championship of the society of 
one-and-only. dyed-in-the-wool screwballs and the nomination for 
battle of fhe Irotns-. The two prin- the presidency of the zanies. Some 
cipals tell you so in whispers you 30.000 to 40,000 01 the faithCul 
can hear. Max Baer bellows that are expected to attend . It's a 
Tony Galento is as big a bum as cinch it won·t take all 15 01 the 
he ever saw, and Two-ton calls scheduled "ballots" to decide it. 
Madcap Maxie the same. doubled Tony will be pitching that left 
in spades and one~eyed jacks Wild. hand from Hoboken and Max will 

On , paper, this is one 01 the be tOSSing his right trom some
strangest sock-shows ever put to- where around the George Wa:sh
gether for the benefit of cash cus- ington bridge. Since neither ever 
tomers, the Marquis of QUE'ens- has been known as an elusive 
bury's gooo intentions to the con- will o· the wisp. both figure to 
trary notwithstanding. For ap- get in the way of these high hard 
propriate decoration. the ball' park ones early and often. So il all 
ought to have a clown suit run depends who lands where and 
up the right field foul-line pole when. 
and Joe Miller joke book on the This corner likes Two-ton Tony 
other-that is. provided neither to do that thing to the curly-hair
Maxie nor Tony want the job. ed one-time night club special-

And the fact that the winner ist. in. say. six or seven rounds. 
will be served to Joe Louis in no more. 

Dempsey Set for Grudge Battle 
With Wrestler Cowhoy Luttrell 

Dodgers Rap Manassa Mauler 

B 1 0 4 Returns to Ring 

Kenn edy. 3b . .. ..... ... 5 1 1 1 • 0 and Bobby Doerr. 
built up by counting seven times Grove (3-2) and Hash (7-4) seventp with a double and scored 
in the second. the Yanks came Cleveland at Chicago-A. Smith 01 an infield play and a fly. In 

otfton.. to; At AO'e of 45 
Home,s Count ~ Kreevlch. cr • ...... •. . 3 

J{uhol, I b .. .. ...... .. . 3 
Wright, rt ......... .... 3 
A~pllnlt', . . .......... 2 
\\fe bh, u . . .• . . ,. , . .... 2 
~oll(oT8, 1t " .... .. .. ... . 
~lrNalr, ~b . . ... , . .... • 
l'rcsh, C " • •• • • • , •• • • • 3 
Lee, p . .. ...•..••.•. , . 11 
RONe nlhnl - ........... 1 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 8 1 0 
2 2 5 0 0 
o 0 2 2 1 
o 0 1 2 0 
o 2 2 0 0 
o 1 2 % 0 
o 0 6 0 1 
G 2 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Total. " .. " .. .. 33 3 8 27 12 3 
I- B,"ea tor Lee In 9th. 

Sf'ore by Jnninl"s 
CI.veland . . ... . ... . . .. . 030 !to 100- 7 
Chlca&,o .. . .. .. . . ... . ... 100 001 010-3 

Runs batted In-Feller 2, 'Weatherl y 2, 
~ff\.ck, Keltner, ApplJng, $otte rs 2. Two 
bo.e:e hit..--fi'eU .. r, Trosky. Sacdtic~l'I
Kreevtch , Kuh pl, Double plays - .K~lt 
ner, lJ'9.ok und Tros}(y; K ennedy, Mc
Nair a nd Kuhel. l,eft on base.-cleve:
Innd 8; Chlcaro 7. Baaee on balla--o rr 
Ji'I> IJ«r 2, ort ~e. . Slru~k out- by 
II'eJler 11 : by Lee " . 'Vild pltch-Fell~r. 
Balk- Lee. 

Scoring, But 
No Winner 
Browns, Tigers Tie 
At 9-9 in Nightcap; 
Detroit Wins Opener 

ST. LOUIS. June ~9 (AP)-A 
free-scoring second game of a 
doubleheader between the Detroit 
Tigers and the St. Louis Browns 
today was called at the end of x,lne 
innings 0/1 acc;ount of darkness, 
with the score "tied"at· 9-all. The 
Tit/erg. won the opeJ}er. 9.to 5. 

DETROIT AD RlJPO A :t 

IJ&.I~II. SlI . • • • ••• 4 Z J 6 0 
McCookI', of ... . ..... . . 5 2 4 0 0 
aehrlnger, fI> .......... 4 2 1 2 1 
Croucller, 2b .......... 0 0 2 % 0 
Greenberg. If ....... " 4 1 0 0 0 
York. Ib J . . . . ......... ... 0 J 12 0 0 
ClTmj)b.lI . rf .. " ... .... 8 1 I I 0 0 
T~pb.I" t . • . , . .• • . •. . 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Meth l<, 3", ............. 6 0 l 0 J 0 
Hrl'Tge . p • •••.••..••. 4 a 0 d 1 0 
Be-n Ion. 1) ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 

~ -----
'I'o\al" .......... f' 9 U J7 13 ~ 

H'l'. LO~~ AD S H PO A.. ~ 

WAS HlJH.TO;\ .w R 111'0 i\ E from behind to win. Trailing 8 to (8-1) and Milnar (11-2) vs, Lyons P , eighth. with two out. LQm
C-A-.~-,-cr-.-.. -.-. --.. -.-.. -.-.5--2--3--1---0 3 going into the seventh the Ath- (4-3) and E. Smith (4-5) blu'dl doubled. Harry Craft was 

BROOKLYN. June 29 (AP)I,ewl •. rf ........... .. . 4 2 Z 3 0 letics drove Spud Chandler from Detroit at St. Louis-Gorslea pW'Posely passed. and Morrie Ar-
~~~I~~:: ff, ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ : I ~ the mound and continued their as- (2-3) and NewhouseI' (5-4) vs. novich crossed up the strategy Home runs almost proved the un
Trllvl •. all .. ........•.. • 0 I 0 1 0 sault on Bump Hlldley. Not un- NiggeJing (2-3) and Kramer (3-5) by doubling them both home, doin~ of Brooklyn again today but 
~~:. ' ib .::::::: :::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ til Johnny Murphy appeared. on The Cubs' run came in the cixth in the end it was a patr of cir-
a . lb. rt. o .......... . .. 5 I ~ 2 2 0 the scene in the seventh were the on Stan Hack's single and Jimmy cuit clouts that figured promi-
:~~;~jO~ ~ .. :::::::::::: ~ : : ~ ~ g Mackrnen stopped. Murphy re- Giants Blan1!; Gleeson's triple. nently in the Dodgers' 10 to 4 
KrakaUBkna, p •••••..• . 1 U 0 0 0 0 ceived credit for the victory. K V HIO 0 0 All R 1l1'O A. E victory over the Ba:.-ton Bee!'. 

.-;{: t\':; t~~' H~ d~~~~n 1t~ n ; - th~as~~o~t~~~n t!i; ~n~~::r Dii~ phillIe e 5 0 HOlck, ~b ......... 4 10 10 ~ ~ DO~ge~tew:etht~a:nthg !~~i~; !~~ 
-------------- M . t h' 1 t f • Renna.n, 2b . . • . .. .. .. . 4 .. v 

nO~'rON A B It II 1'0 A " se::;~o t!0 the IS!if~V:~dh ~an:: ' ~11~~~~~~n.Cf rl' . :: : : : : : ::! iii i i ~~;~ ~~ h~~~ ~::. t~ l~:t~~ 
g~,~~~.r, 2 1:.f . : :: : : : : : . : : : ~; ~ ~ ~ Crose~ti cracked out his fourth in PHILADELPHIA June 29 (AP) g:!~e::~,:!~a'l ~t .: :: ::::! 00 21 ~.I 00 00 with one on. In the seventh. now-
Pinney. rC .. .. .... ... . 2 2 1 2 t 0 the elghth as the Yanks matched '. . TaM, e ............... 3 B b Ph ·th 
l ' II 4 1 I 8 1 0 th Athl ti • I . - The New YOI' GIants stayed 10 Oalan • ...... .. ... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ever. a e e-Ips' homer WI one 
'axx. ,.. .. .. ........ e e cs c osmg drive. Ed h tho k f th' Mattick, . . .... ... .. , .. 3 0 I 'I G 1 at bo d f t ...- f 

William". I t .. . ....... . 1 1 22 0 0 H t e lC 0 e NatIonal league , b ~ ~ ~. ~ g massaeultaonarBillepaousereduelaandOuj.rn-rtuhne Ta.bar, 3b ............. 4 0 ~ I :t 1 eusser, who relieved Chubby . .... 1 er .. . .. .. .. ...... 1 
Cronin •• 4 0 0 3 ' 0 Dean 'n the tho d d h d pennant race today with a 5 to 0 Pal_eau, 1> • ••• , •• • • • •• z 

. ............ • I Ir an wase arge . to th Ph'n' Bill - - -- - - . hth D" W lk 1 d th W;~~:.!.O I;; coo:::::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ ~ with the defeat. and Dick Siebert VIC ry over e. 1 les ~s 'rat,.l. .. .... .... 31 1 8 24 9 1 elg lXle a er c eare e 
Hartl. p ~ 0 0 0 0 h 't ho f th 1 Lohrman hurled Bdl Terry s men >- Balted lor Todd In 91h. loaded sacks with his second home 

. . .. .. ......... 1 mers 01' e osers. t tb' d tr . h h t " - BII-Ited for Mattick In 9th. f th U8.lt'by x . ............. 1 0 0 0 G 0 elr secon S Big t S U out, run 0 e season. 
O.' enll u, II •• ·. p .....• 1 0 0 U 0 l'IUL.\V ELl'UB .\1) R U 1.'0 A E The Giants got to Kirby Higbe D,CINl'IATJ AD S H 1'0 A E Both Joe Medwick and Curt Olckm a n, lJ ... .. . .. ... n tI n 1 0 _____________ _ 

f>IM alliclo xx . ......... 1 n 0 "ranc" !<', •• . ........ . 6 I. 2 0 8 0 for nine hits. four of them by 0 2 Davis enjoyed their best days Wagner p 0 0 0 u - , Werber. ~b .•••.. • , • •• . 4 0 SO. •. . M d 
' ... . .. ... "':"- _ _ _ _ _ .110'.' , rt ........ .. .. .. 5 1 2 0 0 0 Burgess Whitehead. A double ney. !b .. ......... .. .. 3 0 0 4 9 0 smce ]olmng the Dodgers. e-

totala .. ........ 36 7 II) 27 lu 1 ~~hCa,;; 2bil 3b .. .. .. ... 4 01 0 20' ~O 10 by Mickey Witek. singles by ~Io~m~~' krtlb""""" ! 10 ~ I~ 1 00 wick hit two triples and a single 
x- Ha tte d for 1I 1l"rlo In Hh. ns n, .. .. .. ..... 4 I WhO h T corn /. , ...•. . .. 01 0 and drove in two runs. Davis xx-Batte" tor JJh'km~n Ii,. Hlh. Hiebert, 10 .. .. ........ 4 3 2 16 1 0 1te ead and "ohnny Rucker Lombardi. c .. ......... 4 1 1 1 

Sl'or. b.1' lunillg" II l1yes, c .. ......... ... I 0 0 ~ 0 0 along with an infield out chased in Craft, cl ... .. ... " .... ~ J 0 S 0 0 chalked up his first victory of the 
W hi 2 2 9 \\'Ul[nor c 4 1 2 • 0 0 .\ornovloh, Ir .. .. .... , .. U 0 1 3 0 0 
llo':,';onng.tu~'.::: :::: .' :::.'.' 1 ~~ :: ~ ~O~7 Ch(l PIlI ,,'n. c,' : ::::::::: :1 0 0 0 0 0 the first two runs in the thtrd •. JOOII. B ......... .. .. .. 4 1 2 ! 6 0 year in pitching seven innings. be-

Run. battea In _ Bonura 3 Co •• 2 1> •• \1·11 •• , c f .. ...• •. .. ,3 1 1 2 0 1 The others resulted from another Turner. II ... . . .... • .. .:.: _0 ~ ~ ~.:.: fore being li fted for a pinch hit
W a lke r ~ . I~cwls . }t;a.rl y. WIlliams 4: Ruht'IiItJt, 3b, 2b •. . .. , 4 () 1 0 3 1 
'ra.bor 2, I)oerr. 'I'w" baae hlt8- (' .. 0.', II"nn, p ......... .. .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 of Whitehead's hits. two sacrifices. Totala .... .... .. ~I • 6 2T 14 0 ter. 
r ... wla, Walker, Bonura , Gelbert, WII . lI euMer. p . .•... . . . .• . 2 I 1 1 2 0 as many walks and Tony Cucci- 800re by 1,,,,1"'8 --------------
llama, Tabor. Home ru no-I)oerr, \VII . Puttor, p ..•. • . . . •. •.•. 1 0 0 0 I 0 ChiCAgO . .... .. . ... .. .. . . 000 001 000-1 BOSTON A.8 R 11 PO A E 

ATLANTA. June 29 (AP)- It is 
hard to believe. and a lot ot folks 
are skeptical. but nevertheless 
Jack Dempsey. one of the greatest 
fight champions. will ret'~Tn to 
the ring here Monday nig};.t lo 
slug it out with a wrestler. Clar
ence (Cowboy) Luttrell. 

The bout. bringing out of eight
year retirement the ageing Man
assa Mauler who lost a four
round decision to King Levinsky 
at Chicago in 1932. was borne of 
B recent wrestling brawl in an 
Atlanta ring. Luttrell. a tact
less "villain" of grapplers, tangled 
with Referee Dempsey and got a 
solid punch flush on the jaw. 

Even this may have been part 
of the build-up, for the Cowboy 
forthwith challenged the former 
heavyweight champion to ~ettle 
their feud and Dempsey, who 
reached his 45th birthday this 
week. unhesitatingly accepted. So 
there it is. and barring rain the 
Cuedists will have it out with reg
ulation six-ounce gloves in At
Ian ta's baseball park for ten 
rounds. or less. 118m. . 8,olen ba.e-Ca... Sac!:!:lce- - - - - - - nello's single in the eighth. Clntlnnatl .. , .. .. ....... 000 001 I!x-4 

Flnll.BY. .PoulJl plnya _ Doerr, Cronin Totale •. ... ..• ..• 39 9 12 24 1'7 :1 Runs bnttefl In - Gleeson, Werber, 
a.nd li'oxx %; DIckman . Cronin. Doe rr NE\V YORK AD It 111'0 t\ :E Craft, ATnovJ~h 2. Two b8,B~ hUt-Good. 
and «~oxx: Cronin. lJoe-rr fwd Foxx . Left 'Jlo:\V YORK All R )( PO A E mltn, Lombardi, Arnovlch, Joost. Three 
on bUt'It--Wafih ln g ton 9, BmtlOIl 6. ------------'--- White heAd, Sh • ..••..•. 6 1 • 0 0 0 baKe hH-oleeaon. Stolen batle-Olee
B(lse~ on bullH-Ort Hudlo n a. Xrllkauf1;- CroMttf. 88 • ...... . ..• . 6 2: 2 6 0 1 Rucker, cf .... • ....... • J 2 2 0 0 80n. SacrJrlc~-Pa8.eau. Double pla.y-
kilt! I, Oalermu e ll er 3; DIckma n 1. Rolte. :UJ .... " . . .. ... . 5 I ! 0 4 1 Moore, If ...... ...... . 4 0 0 0 0 0 Joo.t. Ii"rey 1:1."11 ~t eCormlck. Lett on 

n"'lIett. I " .. .. ..... .. 4 
SI.tt. 3b ....... ... , ... . 
Moore, rt ..... . ..... . . .. 
Ro .. , If .. ...... ... .... 4 
Willi, cf ... .. ....... .. ( 
Rowell. 2b .. .. . ...... . 4 0 

~ ~ ~ : ta~he~~ ~::_~~~~ ~~~~ ~i~~ 
! ~ ~ i !~~tw~i~iteu~~~. al~~So:e~S~~~i~; 

Slruck oUI-by Hudson 3. by Kraknu8kll8 1{, II ' r. rt ......... ... ,~ 0 0 2 0 0 Yduog, Ib ............. 3 OIlS 0 0 base.- Chfcngo 7: Cin Ci nnati 7. Ba ••• 
Z. by \VII Hon I. by lIar" ls 1. by O. tor- 1J1.\llLUlo, cr .. .. . .. . . . 5 ~ :1 5 0 0 Dan nln ll'. e . .. , . . .. . ... 3 I 0 6 l Oon b 1I0-0(t PIl"efJ\ 4; QH Ti.,n.r !, 
Illuell .. 1. IIl l. oft- Hu!l.on 10 In 1 Helklrk, It ............. . % 2 0 0 0 Ott. rt .... .. .. " .. , ... 8 0 0 1 0 0 Struck out-by P" .. ,au 2; by Turner 1. 

OIOAIOP, IfB • ••• •••• ••.. :J . 0 
Be,!'.r.f''' " !'" ' , ' : •• '.1 • • 1 !1 • 0 
Po •• iCel. I> ...... . ..... S 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ toward a possible serious "corne
o 1 2 I ba~k" ana perhaps an enga~ent 

Innl ngo; off l{rokRU8kR" 0 In 2: ort Ooraan. 2b ....... . ".. . 1 I I ~ 0 Cucnlflello, 211 .. .. .. ... 4 0 1 1 3 0 Umplr •• -Jarda, Sean and Dunn. 
,"VIIHon 7 In ] (none ouL In HN'onll) ; oft H.08UI·. C . ... . . . ..• . ..•. :1 I 2 5 0 0 \Vliek, .8 .. . .. , . .... .. .. 1 t G 1 1 Tlme-l :45. Tot .. l ........... 31 4 8 2. 8 I 
Harris. In 3; ott Ostermu ell er 5 In 3 Dahlgren. 1h ....... . ... .. t I 14 0 0 Lolll'man, J) •••• • •• • •• • 3 1 0 0 3 0 -------
1·3: art OlckmRIl 1 III 2· 3 : atr Wagn.r. Chnndler, J) •••• • • • • • • •• 2 1 1 0 2 e - - - - - - Rip Radcliff BJtOOKLYN AD R HPO A '" 
1 In 1. Wlnnlnll pltcher_ Hull.on : las· :tu<lleh

y· V •• • • • •.•.••• • 1 0 00 00 0 0
0 

T~tal .......... . 38 • 9 27 H 1 
1118' plt. b . ... -o'termueller. ,,1 urn Y. n ••. . . ... . . • . 1 0 2 • Ree~, •• . ........... .. , I 1 2 Z 0 

Pro-Amateurs 
To Start Play 

CEDAR RAPIDS. June 29 (AP) 

'I'otall .. .. ... ... H9 12 14 27 13 2 
Ncore I,), Innlnlt\l 

Philudolt>hla .. . .. . ... . . 010 on aoo- 9 
N e w York .......... . . 070 010 2!x- l! 

:::~~~~~I'~~~ ... ... ~~ ~ ~ p~ A 7 Of Browns Tops 
Marty, CI ..... .. .... .. 4 0 1 2 0 Ameru. H ·t • .Al. Klein. rr ...... , .. ..... 4 0 0 1 0 ~an I ~rS 
Rlna. It .... .. " ...... 4 0 I 3 0 
May, 8b ............... 4 0 2 1 0 
Bragan. AS .... • .....• . 4 0 1 l 0 
Atwood. c ..... .... ... 2 0 0 5 0 
Mahan . 11> .... ....... . 2 0 0 9 0 
Alazerra. I b ... " ...... 1 0 0 1 0 
fllgbe, p ...... .. ...... 2 0 0 0 I 
Muell.r • . ...... , ...... 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 
81 Johnson. P ......... 0 0 0 0 O· 0 

r .... vo. ... tt... 31> ...... . .. S I 1 1 0 0 
Walker, tI .. .. .. ...... , 2 I ~ 0 0 
Med"'/ck, It .... ... .... , 2 I : 0 0 
Phelp., c ...... , . . , ... 1 1 I 6 I 0 
Cam illi, III .... .. .. .. .. 3 1 I 10 1 0 
Vo. mlk. r! .... ... ..... 4 0 I 1 0 0 
Ooaaa.ra.rt, Zb .... . . .. . . .. I I ] !l 0 

CHICAGO J 29 (AP) R O'lYII. p .............. too 2 3 0 • une - ay- Wa.d ell • . ......... .. . 0 1 0 0 0 0 
mond (Rip) Radcliff ot the St. 1"."0011, p • • . . .•• . .. .:.!.:.: ~ .:.: .2 .:.: 
Louis Browns never has ranked as Touil_ ., .. " . . . .. 31 10 It 27 11 0 
a great defensive outfielder but >- Batted 10' 1>& .. 11 In 7th . 

is 
~.,. ... ..... 

th week'~ American league bat. BOllon ................ 000 20! 000- 1 

with World Heavyweight Cham
pion Joe Louis. 

Arriving by train this after
noon, Dempsey was given an en
thusiastic welcome followed by a 
downtown parade to his hotel 
headquarters. Luttrell. a 34-year
old former boxer who hill been 
wrestling for some four or five 
years. returned to Atlanta at noon 
from the Great Smoky mountains 

f 
=1 

Pressbox 

Picku~ 
By 

OSCAR 
HAllORAVI 

Iowa Citians plan to rally l'ight 
now to the aid of !;everal local 
grlddel's. potential members ot the 
East squad that will meet the 
West in an an-star high school 
l{sm . in De Moines Augusl 30, 

• • • 
Thu tar, high school playe ... 

from Thomas Jefferson of Coun
ell Blufts. Dubuque and Jefferson 
have led the balloUn" Five Du
buqu men were far ahead on the 
East squad. with more than 1.5ot 
votes each. Charles Bregman. star 
backfield man. tOPPIn. the list 
with 2,000. 

• • • 
Harle Damon. all-slate halfback 

from Thomas Jefferson of Council 
Bluffs. continued to head the West 
with 572 voles. Highway number 
69 is the dividing line fOl' the 
state. 

Coming back to the locals. there 
are three of City high's June grad
uates and three fl'om V-high men_ 
tioned prominently. 

• • 
Jleadill&" the list. of course, Is 

Ted Lewis, Little Hawk fuJlback. 
who was a member of one of 
last tall's all-state teams. There 
Is very little doubt but what LewiJJ 
is pretty near the rop nta.n at his 
sPOt in tbe eastern district. per
haps for the entire state. 

• • • 
The other two City high men 

are Bob White and Bob Caywood. 
star guards. V-high possibilities 
are last year's captain. Owen 
Morgan. a powerful tackle, Clar
ence Hlghtshoe. fleet halfback. and 
Cy Beye. quarterback, It's about 
time that Iowa City began doing 
a bit of voting. 

• • 
To change the subject. the Chi

cago White Sox publicity man 
finds a coincidence in the tact that 
three of the four starting burlers 
In roday' Cleveland - Chicago 
doubleheader will be southpaw-. 
Old Ted Lyons of Chicago will 
be thc lone righthander of the 
day. officiallY designated at Com
Iskey park as "Lou Boudreau Day" 
In honor of the Indian star. 

• • • 
The three southpaws are AI 

Milnar. who is scheduled to face 
Lyons in the opener. and the 
Smiths. scheduled to meet in the 
nightcap. Edgar will work ot the 
Sox. with Al doing duty for Cleve
land. 

• • • 
Even the Iowa. athletic dep&rt

ment is getting enthused about the 
chances of getting Eddie Ander-
80n as coach of the collece all· 
star. The business office Is plan
ning to enclose ballots In the sev
eral thousand ticket applicatlol1ll 
mailed out. 

• • • 
Practically every newspaper in 

the state will run a poll. the radio 
stations are going to work and 
business men's and university 
alumni groups are gettinll in their 
work already. My guess is that 
this will bring out more votes 
in Iowa than the presidential elec
tion. 

Ens To Indianapolis 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-Leo 

Miller. president ot the Indian
apolis Indians of the American 
aSSOCiation. yesterday announced 
Jewel Ens. Cincinnati Reds scout 
had been appointed manager ot 
the Indians. replaCing Wes Grif· 
lin. ! 

In east Tenn ee, where he spent 
the week trainine. 

"They mtlY call me an old man.· 
aid Demp,sey, "but I 've eot plenty 

of dynamite in this old right hand. 
I think I can settle this thing in 
a round or two. I'm not so sure 
how my wind and legs will hold 
out. so J'm counting on gctUng it 
over in a hurry." 

A tUl'nout of around 20.000 has 
been forecast. Fans will pay a 
top price of $5 for ringside seats 
and the Red Cross war relief fund 
will receive u small cut of the 
gate. 

-Iowa's golf stars will invade 
Cullen!)ln., rl ......... 2 O-O-~O Cedar Rapids next week end for 
Cox. p •••••• .. • •• •••.• 0 0 0 0 0 0 the pro-amateur best ball contest 
HOlltr ••..•••..••...•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 which annually precedes the battle Trottef. p .. . .•...•..• 0 0 0 0 I 0 
R .. <lcnrt, If ...... .. ... 4 0 I f 0 0 tor the Hawkeye amateur tille. 

Huna lmtle() In-Siebert 3, ROIIHr %, 
OulllKren 3. Rolle. DlAiarglO a. Heuoeer 
2. HUbt.! lIng. O. MJle.. Wagner 2. Sel
kirk , f'ro,~ lt I. 'fw() bu.t'! h iLs- Cr08eltl, 
Wngn I ' , R o lt(', ~·klklrk . ThJ:E.-e baee hlta 
-I>I:\fllgglo, Selkirk. lIome runa-Sle· 
bert.. Crosettl, J)ah lgren, Heu8ser, Dt
Maglo. l:)lolen baees- Oordon 2, ROlar. 
SnCl'lr1C'es-McCoy. Lett on ba8080-~eW 
York Il , Ph iladelphia 6. Basea on ba.lI! 
...-orr I)elln l ; ot! l1 e UlJler 2j ott Ch and· 
lE" I' 2. Sll'uck oUl- by Ch l\lul'e l' 2; by 
Doan 1: by H eussor I : by lindley 1; by 
P'otlPr I. 1II~.-ott Dean 7 In 2 InnlngB: 
orr Heusser 3 In .. (none OUt In 7th) I 
art Polter .. In 2 Innings; ott ChAndl e r 
6 In 5 1·3 Inning.: aft Hadley 1 In 1 1·3 
Innlng8 ; ort Murphy 3 In 2 ] ·3 Innings. 
Vvtld pilch-Murph)' . Wlll llln. pltcher
Murphy. LOSing pltoher- lI eu •• er. 

Tatol . .... ...... 32 0 7 27 11 » 
--Batted (or :Hlgb'" In 8th . 

Soore by In ...... 
New York . . .. .. .... .. .. 002 000 0100-6 

ting averages give further proof nrooklyn ..... .. .... . . . ou 00 1 HX- IO 
. Runs bR.Ued In- RqslJ 2, Moo~e, West, 

oJ somethmg opposing pitchers Davia, I'h.lill 9, Med.,lck 2. Walker ~ . 
have known for a long tlme--that Two bu. hll_Berrel, lIe •• e. Thro. Modern Scientific Methods 

McQuinn, lb .. '"." .. " 5 J I 10 0 0 The expert will perform this Clift, II) , ..... . . . ..... 8 1 0 1 4 1 
JudnlOb, cl .. , .. . ..... Gi l 5 0 0 year on the picturesque Cedar Ra-
~~~~~~;~o'2b" . ::::: :::::: ~ : ~ ~ g pids Country Chlb course, a stern 
Su.ee, C ............... 1 0 0 ! 0 0 test with its 6.144 yar ds liberally 
QrllC.. c, rl ... . . . ..... 3 0 0 ( 0 0 sprinkled with trees and trap's 
Auke',1> ....... , ... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cotrman, p , . "" .. .. . 2 0 1 0 1 0 to make a tough par 71. 
Laab. • . ........ . " ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tournament officials expect a Swlrt, c ............. .. 000200 

- - - - - _ large field for the pro-amateur 
._~~~~~~ f~; ' C~ft;';~~\n6 7t~. 27 8 1 affair on Sunday and the amateur 
" - Batted for Cox In 8th. event starting the following day . 

8eo'" by lnnlncs Johnny Vavra. the Cedar Rapids DetroIt ............ . ... 890 002 010- 1 
St. Loul8 . .... . . .. ... . .. 000 010 121-5 veteran who went to the final of 

Run A baUed 1n--(Jr"e.6nb~l!(f 5, Cll 111 p- the 1939 meet at Mason Cl'ty has 
bell, :Hn.rl~lI. Oraoe. York 2, Judnl.h 2, ' 
lIerllrdlno. Cullenblno. Two bas. hit&- been booming the attendance 
York, MoQulna. Home runo--oreen· angle with appeals to many of the 
be rg, Cnmpbell. Judnlch . Stolen bas&--
Berardino. SaDri fie. - Oehrlnger. Lett smaller eastern Iowa clubs to send 
on baoe8-Detrolt 9, BI . Loulo 11. B •• e. representatives here. The cuslom
on ball fll-off Drl(l.eB 7. ott Benlon g, 
ort Cotlm." J, ott Cox 2. Struok out- ary registration is expected from 
by .Brill g •• 6. by Cotfman Z. by Cox I, the larger cities. 
lJy Trotter' 1. Hltl otf - Auker 4 in l ·A 
Inning: olt otll"un 7 III 0 2·3: ott Cox The Country Club site is the 
) In I : oft Troller 0 In I: otf BriO" •• 3 home course of Johnny Jacobs. 
In 7 (nono out In eIghth): otl Benton 3 
In 2. Hit by pitcher. bY-AUker (Tel). the youngster who stopped Vavra 
belta). P'.oed hall-Tebbetlo. Wln"ln" in the 1939 title match. He's been 
opitcher-I::trlll"-" j loalnl' pitCher-Auker. 

"""""" OaR.. $hooting a sharp game this sea-
Detroit .. . . ....... . 01& 012 20~ ~r2 ~ son and will be a tough customer 

St. Loul . .......... 01 3 000 UO- 9 14 oon the home grounds. 

Umplrf'lt-RUe. Orhwe Rnti Hubbard. 
Att c nlillnce-1,Ol!l. 

.~----

Mann, Zahdrias 
Reach Finals 

I 
MILWAUKEE, June 29 (AP)-

Mrs. Russell Mann of Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin women's golf cham
pion and former Iowa titleholder. 
reached the tina Is of the womens' 
western open golf tournament 
here today when she def,;ated 
Beatrice Barrelt of Minneapolis, 
3 and 2. 

Babe Didrickson Zaharia~, the 
'all-around athlete from Los An
geles. joined Mrs. Manh in the 
finals when she defeated boroth)i 
Foster of Springfield. Ill.. 3 and 
1. 

Phlladelphl ..... . .. .. .... 000 OlMl 000-0 
Runs balted In-Whitehead, Da.nntn,. 

C uctln e llo 2. Tw() ba.e bU..-Wltek, 
Soh ulle. 8ft.crlfl ee...- IAhrman, Ruckf!r. 
Moore. Double "I~yo-l[.y 10 Schulte to 
~I n ha n: Schulte 10 Mahan: Witek '0 
Young: l.ohrman to Wi tek: to YOUDI'. 
I ... tt on MIIC.~Ne ... Yo1'\( T. PhiladelPhIa 
6. Baoe an blllla-ort Hlllbft 3. off Lohr
m8n 1. Stru(rk out - by Hlgbe 6, by 
Lohrmftn 4, by 81 John.on 1. Hlt.-orf 
Hlgb, 9 lu 8 Inning.: .orr 51 Jahnoan 0 In 
I. IAlln &, pltcher-Hl .. l> . 

S rpiise!: 
Haverstick "eaten 

By Brooke 

MANCIUlSTER. Vt., June 29 
(AP)-After dropping 10ur holes 
behind on the first 18. F. Dixon 
Brooke of the Vnlversity of Vir
giJ;lia put on a sI'haailqnal rally 
this afternoon to nip Rl\rry Hav
erstick ,of Swarl.t'more, 1 uP. and 
win the nation~ collegiate A.A. 
golt championship at Ekwanok, 

h! bale hltl- Mt!dwlc.lt 2. Home runtt-
he can t. Moere. ROO., PHelp., Walker. Slolpn 

The little St. Louis outfielder b".e. - Co"" ... rt, Ree... Sacrltl co-
t k tb prtiJllnell. Double piny.. - COl!lcllrarl , 
00 over e top spot amone I\.eoe lind Camilli : Lava&'etlo, Co.carart 

American league bat$men this and Camtlll. Lett on llaec_IIIllton 8. 

k to BrooklYn II. Baay on bal1~rr D",vla 
past wee according averages 1. ott Po._del ~ . Struck out-by navl. 
which jncluded Friday's gamp.s. s. by Po •• del 6. by Pre ..... 11 I. Hit&
Com-tin" in En ,0-- "'~d liU atf Davl. 7 In 7 Innln .. : oft Pre .. noll I 

""'.. "" "'-. ..... Clio 2. Wlnnlna pllch.~D.vl •. 
went to the plate 230 times and Umplre~O.L" Pinelli ana Reorllon . 
made 84 hits for an average of Ir:!~d~:~:~8,m. 
.365. ------

That put hllJ\ two pointS above W aferloo Host 
last week's leader. Lou Finney of 
Boston. while Detroit's outfield To Open Meet 
ace. BarnllY MCC08~. ranked 
third with a mark oft .361. the 
same figure ,he had a week ago. 

Other batting leaders: Luke Ap
pling. Chicago •. 344; TlI,tt Wriiht, 
Chicago, .~37; Ted Williams. Bos
ton. .338; Ray Mack, Cleveland, 
,333; ' Henry Greenberi. Detroit; 
.333: ~cil ~avi8. Washineton. 
.325; Roy Wea~Mfly. Clevellin~. 
.323; Geor~ SeikJrk. New York. 
.323; Jacob Early, Washington. 
.323, 

WATERLOO. June 29 (AP)
The Iowa open lolf tournament, 
which h" been held in Des 
Moines since its Inception in 1927. 
will be played. at the Sunnyside 
cour/IC here thil year. 

Georie B. Worthen. president 
of Sunnyside, anl}ounced that 
Waterloo would entertain the 
m .. t tollowlni a meeting of club 
officials here today, 

.. 

While our washing formula are definitely 

effective in de troying bacteria, nothing but 

the very best soap , supplies and soft water 

are u ed, assuring the easie t and most scien· 

tific treatment of your linen and garments. 

We are anxious to serve you. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning CO. 

.US·I1'7 80, Dubuque 8L 

Iowa City. Iowa 
Dial (177 
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wild hacklebeny, Ida Pes , I The Rev. D. E. Kerr of Cedar avenUe in Des Moines. WIU--BanclaU J Mr. Schmitt was graduated Graduates, F'ormer Students 

Reveal Weddings, Engagements 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Rapids otriciated. Mrs Prater is atormer student Jane Willson, daughter of Dr. I Jrom the university here and is 
Pesses of Rock Island, lIl., and The bride was graduated from at Stephens college in Columbia, and MI'!!. C. W. Willson of Water- 1\ istant to the president of the 
Aleck Andlch 01 Monmouth, 111., the National Kindergarten school 100 and Dr. Ross G. Randall were Club Aluminum Products com
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Andich, in Evanston, Ill., and Mr. Kords Mo., and was graduated (rom the married June 21 in the home of pany The couple will live at 
I;Ilso or Rock Island, were mar- was graduated from the univer- uJUverslty here. She is attlllated the bride's parents. The couple 5718 Artesian. in Chicago. 

Rev. H. L. Michael of Sycamore. 
m., June 20. 

The bride \Va graduated from 
low State college in Ames in 
1938 and was a member of Pi 

University Names 
In 15 Cel'emonie 
Announced Recently 

Word has been received here of 
the recent weddings Bnd approach
ing mal'riages of former university 
stud nts and alumni. 

versity college 01 law. He 1s a 
member of Delta. Theta Ppl legal 
fraternity and Order ot Coif; at 
present he is employed in the le
gal division of the SeJ,!urities and 
Exchanl(e commission In Wash ing
ton, D. C. 

Masson-Barker 
Last Saturday WIIS the date of 

Hatch-Dalbey the wedding of Helen Gwendolyn 
Th~ engagement and approach - Masson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 

ing marriage of Carol Marie Hatch, W. J . Masson of Washington, l a. , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J , and Edward Russell Barker, son 
Hatch of Iowa Falls, and Robert of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barkel' of 
T. Dalbey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sigourney. 
1'. H. Dalbey oj' Des MOines, has The couple will be ~t home at 
been announced. The ceremony 219 N. Second avenue in May
will be held in St. Matthews Epis- wood, Ill. Mr, Barker is employed 
copal church in Iowa Falls this with Sears Roebuck and company 
summer. in Chicago, 

Miss Hatch attended Drake uni- The bride was graduated :from 

ried last Saturday, Rabbi A. Rose sity here. V1ith Alpha Delta Pi sorority. The left after the ceremony lor a 
ot J amaica, N. Y., officiated. bridegroom attended Ohio State wedding trip through the north-

Mr. Andich is proprietor of the Chrl &eDSon-Eikenberry . ern states and Canada. 
news agency I' n Monmouth, ,vhere university .. where be was a 1P.(!m- Aft J ,~ 1 D d ow R Irt a home wedding ceremony, b f Ka A '-h no!'" t-- 't er u." , r. an <uTS. an-
the couple will live. He is a fOr- er 0 PIMI -... a ..., ua ~IU y. daU \..... be at home l'n Iowa Lorena Joyre Christenson of GiI- VUl 

mer student at the university here more and Donald Eldo Eiken- Ci.ty, where Dr. Randall will be 
and is affiliated with Phi Epsilon b r M d"'- E .... -_1'-'- an Bssistant resident in the uni-. erry, on 0 r. an ... u~. . _ ...... _ 

Pi fraternIty. Eikenberry of Rolfe were married MIs. 'Constance .Dalziel Morken versity clinic. He Yo as graduated 

Ingwersen-Lantis 
Mrs. Anna Ingwersen of Avoca 

has announced the marriage of her 
daughter Thelma and Dr, John M. 
Lantis, son of 1. R. Lantis of Gris
wold. The event took place in 
Jackson, Minn. , April 9, 1939. 

Mrs. Lantis attended Drake uni
versity and has taught in the Avo
ca schools for several years. She 
is a member of Chi Omega soror
ity. Dr. Lantis was graduated from 
the college of dentistry here June 
3 and is affiliated with Delta Sig
ma Delta professional fraternity. 

Grab-Nichols 

by the Rev. E. J . Plummer ot of Des Moil'lea, bas announced the from the college of medicine here 
Gilmore Sunday. The bride- weddln, ot her daughter Barbara and is a member of Phi Rho 
groom is a former stUdent at the and Raymond Edward Peck Jr., Sigma, national honorary medical 
university here. !>On of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Peck fraternity. 

Wilde-Prater 
In a double ring reremony 

Eloi e Wild of Des Moines, 
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F . 
Wilde of Waterloo, and J. P. 
Prater ot Des Moines, son or Mr, 
and Mrs. Prater of West Liberty, 
Ohio, were married June 12 in 
Waterloo. After July 1 they will 
be at home at 4518 University 

of Davenport. The ceremony was 
pe-rformed latt Saturday in St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church in Des 
Moines by the Rev. Wallace Es
singham. 

Mr. Peck Is BSIIocialed with the 
Northwest Paper company in 
Cloquet, Minn., where the couple 
will live. He attended the uni
versity here and is a member of 
Phi Alpha Gamma fraternity. 

Jobnson -SclunJU 
The Rev. Joseph C. Danielson 

ot the North Side Mj sion Cove
nant church in Chicago officiated 
at the wedding of Adeila John
son of Chicago, daughter of Mrs. 
Emma J ohn n, and Emuel H. 
Schmitt. son or Mrs. Hattie 
Schmitt of EldOra. The ceremony 
took place June 15. 

Beta Phi sorority and Phi Kappa 
Eveleth-Dykstra I Phi; honorary scholastic sorority 

July 21 is the date set lor the there. ~r. Uhlenhopp was grad· 
wedding of Iva Eveleth, dauJh- uate<! from Grinnell college In 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eveleth 19311 and received the highest 
of Estherville, and Donovan Dyk- honors in the graduaUng class ot 
stra, son 01 'I:r. and Mrs. Charles 1939 (rom the university coUege 
F. Dykstra of P lIa. of law here. He was a member 

The wedding will take place in 01 Delta Theta Pi legal frater
the Central Preibyterian church nlty and of Order of Coif. 
with the Rev. Percy Nicki of- The couple will live in Hamp. 
ficiating. Mr. Dykstra is a gradu- ton, wher. Mr. Uhlenhopp I as. 
at of the uruversity and IS man- soclate<! with his father's lav.c 
ag~r of the branch of Iowa Guar- firm 
antee, Inc., in Estherville. 

Elllotl-Uhlenhopp 
In a gard n wedding Elizabeth 

Elliott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Elliott of Hampton, and 
Harvey Uhlenhopp, n 01 fro 
and Mrs. H. H. Uhlenbopp also 
of Hampton, were married by the 

If you are visi ting in Ber
mUda, you may see Lieut. Wil
liam Bligh's account of "Mutin,y 
on the Buunly" as it appeared in 
the Nov. 6, 1'190, Issue oj' Joseph 
Stockdale' "Bermuda Gazette" 
11 is on view al Ihe St. George's 
Historical Society museum. versity and is affiliated with Delta the junior ~olle~e in Washington 

Gamma sorority. Mr. Dalbey was and the umverSlty here. For the 
graduated !rom the university col- I past . thr~ years she has taug~t 
lege of Jaw here and is a member E~ghsh m the Bl~m tow~shlp 
of Sigma Chi and Phi Delta Phi hIgh school m ChIcago HeIghts, 
fraternities. He is connected with Ill. Mr. Bark~r was also graduated 
his father in the Dalbey Brothers from the UniverSIty here. 

Without previous ·announcement 
the wedding of Mary Virginia 
Grotz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin F, Grotz of Ottumwa, 
and Charles Alton Nichols, son of 
C. T. Nichols of Lincoln, Ill., took 
place last Saturday in St. Mary's 
church in Ottumwa. Msgr. J . M. 
Walsh I'ead the service, 

'"""""'=.' Pe/ll. Hp.,c:. 
'BEEN l=OUNO 

ANO OU~ 'FRlEN6s 
Rt~uME ,.MEIQ. 

SEARCH FOR 
'1'H'= \..I\NO 

NOW C':IO "'~"')(!jl,n 
",HEAD AN' WA'-CH 

OUT FOR. ~FS-

Lumber company in Des Moines. 

Ramseyer. Cameron 

Sellerrren-Houghton 
In the Bethlehem Lutheran 

church in Red Oak last Saturday , 
Garnavieve Sellergren, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L, Seller
gren, and Cole Houghton, son of After a short wedding trip the 

Jane Ramseyer, daughter of the 
commissioner of the United States 
Court of Claims, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
William Ramseyer of Washington, 
D. C., and James Lloyd Cameron, 
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lloyd Cameron of Eldora, will be 
married sometime in July. 

couple will be at home at 217 N. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ho~ghton, all Marion street in Oltumwa. Mrs. 
of Red Oak, were married by the Nichols was graduated from 
Rev. Wal~er ~. Peterson. I Ward-Belmont college in Nash-

The bTlde l S a former student . . 

The b r i d.e - e Ie c t attended 
Swarthmore college and was grad
uated from George Washington 
university. She is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social sor
ority, Mortal' Board and Phi Beta 
Kappa, 

t U C L A . L An 1 C I VIlle, Tenn., and attended the UDl-s . . . . In os ge es, a ., ·t h Sh' b 
where she affiliated with Delta versl y ere. e lS. a mem er 
Gamma sorority , Mr. Houghton at- of Delta Gamma sororJty. 

Mr. Cameron was graduated 
from Grinnell college and the uni-

tended the university here. They 
will live in Red Oak, where the 
bridegroom has a position with the 
Houghton State bank. 

Pesses-Andich 
Under a canopy covered with 

Rlddle·Kords . 
Harriett Riddle of Ft. Madisoh, 

daughter of Mrs. W. O. Riddle, 
and Roland C. Kords of Waterloo 
were mar I' i e d June 20 in 
the home of the bride's molber. 

Daily Iowan .Want Ads 
". " 
It * * 

HELP WANTED 

• .. .,. * : *. • 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

WANTED-Boys to worle. See 3 ROOM APT, on ground floor. 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. Unfurnished, Dial 9577. 

Daily Iowan, today, -----------------FOR RENT-GARAGES 
GARAGE-222 S. Van Buren. $3 

per month, Dial 7687 after 6 
o'clock. 

FOR RENT JULY I- Three-room 
furnished apartment and gar

age. Faces drive to Melrose circle. 
Medical couple preferred. Phone 
4937. 

TYPING EVERY summer student looking 
for a room will see the rooms 

THESIS TYPING - G e r man, advertised in these columns. 
French, English. German tut-

oring. Dial 7262. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
EXPERT TYPING. 

accuracy. Rates 
One copy. Dial 6681. 

Guaranteed 
Reasonable. WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

ROOlllS FOR RENT 
- WANTED-Laundry, Reasonable. 
FOR RENT - Single room 'h Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

block from campus. Dial 3657. 
W ANTED-Men's laundry. Rea-

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. sonably priced. 4Q1 Brown. Dial 
C, Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac- 4632. 

lory, 110~ Iowa Ave. ____________ _ 

CCMFORTABLE STUDENT WANTED-Student laundry. Rea-
P.OOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

buque. Dial 3600. and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT l..AUNDRY 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 815 N 

Men. International House. 19 Gilbert. Dill! 2246 
Evans. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-In Longfellow near 

high school. Dutch colonial six 
roam house. Bath, breakfast nook, 
sur porch and fireplace. Box A-3, 
DaJ'.r Iowan. 

Extra large selection of Deco
rati/e Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your home
as tow as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. 

CANOEING 

CANOE~NG AND 
BOATING 

FI'1'ZGE.RALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

HAULING 

Local and long diS
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

~'19', 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

ConditJoning. Dial 5870. lows 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Lng. FurnB~ cleaning ane: reo 
pairinll 01 all kinds. Schuppert 

~nd Koudelka. Dial 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Lar('w Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
- 60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and 'l'hesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter~ 

aIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

• • • • If 

* *" * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 r'.ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Jlank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

WHER!!: TO GO 

YES . ... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton MAHER 

BROS. 
Transfer alld Storage More For Your Money 

9696 Your advertising dollar will go 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Tr/lnsfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

in,. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

houHn,. Furniture vall service. 
Dial 3388. 

further and bring a bigger per-

centage of results if invested in a 

want ad than any other advertising 

medium. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

OESI~N"'''ED oN 
'POPE 'IE''!. 

OL.D CHI\R.T-
• -:'E'IEN t».,'I"i>, 

·':'E\lE:N NI6Hl-:', 
<E.l'VEN MEN, 
sr,\JEN 'FI6,.\I';: 

THI<:' IS tHE. 
LBilENO IN&'~SEU 

ON 1"1', 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KE'l'T 

6ABtC' 
7iJ¥tO{,? 

'aItd t!1 

NOT 
KNOWING 

BUCKO 
IS SAFE 

IN THE 
VILLA6E 
OF THE 
KAWAK 
INDIAI'IS, 
BRICK 

AND HIS 
FRIENDS 
HAVE 
BEEN 

SEAf(HING 
THE 

DESERT 
fOR 

HOliRS 

IT'", JUST A CHICKEN wrrn 
A FRE.Al<. 5IU. \ AND SOME. 
l=AST GJ'( l'URl'lEO IN 1l.£ 
JUDGE. 's EAR TI-IAT THE 
HEN IS ~ALf-PARP.OT AND 
CAN TALK AFTER LAYING 

AN EGG INSTEJ>,O 
Of' COCKLING! .. 

IT WOULO ONLV TAKE 
A l'EW MINUTES TO PIW 
AJWn' ~ !tat 1IGARD IJ! 
~~.lJ«)~ 
CHE E.ND OF GARDEN 
KlSE IN SACK OF 11-1"
NEel',,, .,, mEN 1 COlJU) 

HIDE aJ'TSIt:le "NO TALK 
PII.MIOT ' DI.-i.£cT 

'MW ll-IE H08£ ! 

AN' PON'1' 'fRV 
1>.N'I 

FL.Y I 

WENT RDUND A IJ'oMt:> 

IMNa-r, WOULD IT I3e: 
GLO~E ~"TI!:::R.? I _s ::r _ .'Tl!:IIEJ .... 

GHAJU-O'-"' . .. Co 

~OA~-WOULD YOU 
GO ANY L-ENG~ ,.0 

!as A WOMAN OR.. 
You PR.EFe:-R.. 

Sf.loRT ONE "? 

I 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAllL ANDERSON 
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Republicans of Johnson ',County Democrats~ 
• 

(:onvene Here 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Demos Pledge ' 
To Support 
FJ).R., Peace 

Delnocratic Convention Leaders G.O.P.Asks 
Party Unity, 
Full Support 

then m~~b:~~a~:~:ted I Seco~d Annual Pilot's Breakfast Expected 
Albright was assured the nom- A· I C· 

Inatton . when t~e West .Lucas To Draw 75 to 100 lrp anes to Iowa lty 
township delegation gave hun all 

200 County Delegates 
Hear Ross Livingston 
In 'Keynote Speech 

Meeting in the courtroom of 
the Johnson c(>unty court house, 
an enthusillstic democratic con
vention yesterday pledged itsell 
to support of the leadership of 
President Franklin D. Rcosevelt I 
and "in particular at this time, 
his effOTts to maintain peace." 

Attended by more than 200 _ 
county delegates, the convention I 
named Charles Chansky congres
sional committeeman again and 
named county delegates to fOUl 
forthcoming democratic state and 
district conventions. 

Highlight of the convention 
was the keynote speech by Prof. 
W. Ross Livingston of the Uni
versity of Iowa history depart
ment who told the delegates and 
fellow democrats. "We enter the 
campaign of 1940 exceedingly I 
proud of OUT party record of 
national and local achievements, 
proud of our party integrity and 
proud of our party leadership," 

Ca.lm 8il1d Hopeful 
"In a time of .peril," he con

tinued, "that leadership has been 
calm and hopeful. In the face of 
groundless criticism it has been 
dignified and nobly courageous. 
The democratic party, because its 
program is founded upon social, 
political and economic justice is 
the party without fear." 

Explaining democratic princi
ples, he added, "We welcome 
progress and change as the only 
sure law of history. To banish 
feaT, to have vision and courage, 
and to build confidence in our
selves and our institutions has 
been the high mission of the 
democratic party and democraitc 
leadership. " 

RepubUcan Convention' 
Changing his subject, Professor 

Livingston spoke of the recent 
rl'publican convention in Phila
delphia. "The republican party 
... brought forth a platf~rm and 
-II candidate. But was it the re
publican party? Was it a re
publican platform? Was the can
didate a :republican?" he asked. 

"Mr. Hoover was there," he 
went on, "and we know that he 
is a republican because we can 
remember his administration-a 
republican administration with 
two chickens in every .pot and 
prosperity just around the cor
n€'!'. Mr. Tait was there and 
we know he is a republican-his 
father was a republican ... Mr. 
Vandenberg and Mr. Dewey and 
Mr. Landon were there but they 
were uncomCortable and not at 
home in this famous so-called 
republican convention." 

W. Ross Livingston, LeRoy S. Mercer and Will J. Jackson 
• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • 

Leaders at G.O.P. Convention 

George Clell.rman and D. C. Nolan 

Names A. S. Albright 
As Candidate ,For 
County Treasurer 

its 10 votes after being split live 
lor each candidate. Albright has Between 75 and 100 airplanes 
lived in Johnson county all his from all parI::! of Iowa and ' wes-
lU'e. I 

State Rep. William Morrison, tern Ilinois will arrive in lowll 
attending the republican national City beginning at about 6 o'clock 

this morning for thc second an
nual pilots· breakfast sponsored by 
the Iowa City Pilots' club. 

convention in Philadelphia, failed 
to arrive in Iowa City for his 
scheduled keynote address be
fore the republican convention 

Highlighting the Johnson coun- and the keynoter was Atty. D. 
About 150 pilots and passengers 

are expected to attend the event 
which will officially begin at 7 
o'clock, John Piper, president of 
the local club and general chair
man of the breakfast, said last 
night. 

by republican !convention held 
yesterday morning in the Iowa 
City community building was the 
noming of A. S. Albright of North 
Liberty as republican nominee 
for county treasurer to succeed 
the late W. E. Smith who died 
last June 4, the day following his 
nomination in the primaries. 

Albright will oppose Lumir 
Jansa, democrat, on the county 
ballot at the fall elections, Nov. 
5. At yesterday's convention AL
bright ran a close race with 
Charles A. Bowman of Iowa City, 
the final vote being 88 to 82 in 
favor of Albright. The vote was 

C. Nolan. 
Attorney Nolan pleaded for 

party unity and full support of 
the candidate chosen by th~ na
tional convention lor presidency. 
He said that Wendell WllIkie and 
Senator McNary are able and 
capable candidates and that even 
though the two might not have 
been the choice of all republicans, 
the party sl<ould now abide by 
popular choice and support its 
candidates to the fullest extent. 

Praises Incumbents 
He also praised county and 

state republican incumbent ad
ministrations stating that not a 
single word of criticism as to the 

Pertect weather is the outlook 
for the day whioh will include 
gas model plane contests and other 
exhibitions following serving of 
the breakfast in the large United 
Air lines hangar at 7 o'clock by the 
Iowa City high school music auxil
iary. 

As each plane arrives on the 
field, members of the local C. A. A. 
pilot training school will dU'ect 
parking and when each plane is 
parked a movable public address 
car will pull alongside the plane 
and announce the home port, pi-

man, W. R 0 S IS Livingston, integrity and sincerity of the re
Charles L. Berry, Grace W. publican officials could be justi
Jeans, James Glenn, Charles fied. As examples of this he 
Showc's, A. A. McMillan, Anna cited the leadership of Rep. change leaders." 
Bittner, R P. White, C, O. Thomas E. Martin In the national Resl.ores UnUy 
Meyers, J. M. Otto, Henry F. congress and the economies of Larson's rem ark ~ restoring 
Willenbrock, F. J . Belger, Isa- the Wilson administration in the unity among the convention dele
belle Hunter, Charles Chansky, state ol Iowa. ,ates met with applause and a 
M. E. Baker, James Parden, H. He urged unity in the forth- standing vote of thanks was given 
O. Croft, C. G. Sample, Frank coming campaign for the "preser- Larson for his service to the party 
Messei', Phil Michael, Charles J. valion of our rights and IIber- as its county leader during the 
Shimon, Harry Sievers, Mrs. ties" and asked all republicans past lour years. 
Grace stromsten and Winifred to support and work for and with The central committee, during 
Derksen. the candidates. its session following the conven-

State Judicia.l Convention Atty. Herbert J. Ries was tlon, re-elected Mrs. George Hun-
Des MOines, August 8 elected congressional committee- ter as county chairwoman, Mrs. 

Ingalls Swisher, Fred L.. Ste- man succeeding K. M. Dunlop and H. J. Dane as secretary to suc
vens, P. A. Korab, A. O. Bying- Edwin B. Wilson and A. C. Cahill ceed Mrs. Lloyd Howell, resigned, 
ton, C. J . Shimon, James Flan- were named district judicial com- and Carl Cone, treasurer, suc-
nery, E. A. Baldwin, Al J. Huff, mitteemen. ceeding Verne Miller. 
John Mattes, T. M. Fa'irchild, Name New Chairman The party organization will be 
Edwa:rd Lucas, Richard Bireline, Atty. Edward F. Rate was completed at another meeting of 
John W. Willard, Lee Farns- named county republican chalr- the central committee in the near 
worth, Mrs. Isabel Hunter, G. A. man succeeding Atty. Robert L. future. 
Schlaegel, John Carey, Dr. Wil- Larson. Given here is the complete set 

• Ham Reynolds, George Jensen, Attorney Larson, who returned of resolutions adopted by the 
crats of Johnson county, Iowa, torney general of the United Robert Mahoney, Mrs. Anna yesterday morning from the na- convention as presented by the 
in the convention assembled : States and to Iowa's two state White, M. F . C/lrpenter, Mrs. tional republican convention in 'resolutions committee. 

"1. That we endorse the lead- senators, Gillette and Herring, Kl\1ine:rva . Knight, Mrs. Mayme Philadelphia, told the county con- "A new spirit of confidence has 
ent, Phil MIchael, Mrs. Franl< vention that the national meeting already permeated the electorate 

ership of President Franklin D. follows: Fry, D. J. Peters and Neil Nolan. had been a people's convention of this country with the naming 
Roosevelt and in particular at "You are respectfully informed Sta.te ConvenfJon • and was not in any way party of Mr. Wendell Willkle as the 
this time his efforts to maintain that in the county democratic Des Motn~ July 31 bossed. Referring to the presi- republican candidate for presi-
peace. convention held in Iowa City Will J . Jackson, Dr. W. L. By- dential candidate, Wendell Will- dent of the United States and 

"21. Thc convention is proud June 29, 1940, a resolution was water, Fral'lk Krall, WlJllam R. kle, Larson said, "I assure yOU Senator Charles L. McNary as 
and commends the achievements adopted recommending the ap-I Hart, Henry F. Willen brock, fl'r. he'll be a good candidate." his running mate. Mr. Willkie 
of the two democratic ~enators pointment of Hon. James P . Gaf- Charles Lacina, Mrs. A. J. Ho- Mrs. George r Hunter, county is an intelligcnt and able busi
from Iowa, Guy M. Gillette and fney to the position of judge of gan, Louis Mueller, Dr. D. P. comntitteewoman, served as tem- ness administrator, and Mr. Mc
Clyde L. Herring. Their leader- the eighth circuit court of ap- Fitzpatrick, LeRoy S. Mercer, porary chairman of yesterday's Nary has for many years been 
ship has been constructive and peals." Mrs. Regina Hogan, Vern Na1l, convention opening the meeting an ardent advocate of the in-
has attracted nationwide atten- Re-elected Chairman M. E. Baker, F . J. Belger, M. with the singing of "God Bless terests of the American farmer. 
tion . LeRoy S. Mercei' was chair- Flannery, Sam Whiting, Jr., l\II'tli'. America." George Clearman of We accept these standard bear-

"3. The convention endorses man of the convention which was A. J. Derksen, R. P. Whit, W. Oxiord was then named perma- ers of our national ticket with 
the state party ticket: (candi- presided over by Atty. WllI J. Ross Livingston, MBTY Donovan, nent chairman and Mrs. Lloyd unqualified enthusiasm. 
dates and officers were listed) Jackson, co un t y democratic Mrs. Herman Amish, Mrs. J. J. Howell served as convention sec- "We record our approval of the 

"4. The. honorable LeRoy P. chairman. At a meeting of the Ostdiek, C. E. Hamilton, Mrs. l'etary. economy and integrity which 
Mercer as candidate for state county committeemen and com- Pauline Mullord, Mrs. Anna Bit- Two Nominees have characterized the govern-senator and Jack Swaner, can- mitteewomen following the con- tner, Mrs. P. C. Jeans, William 
didate for state legislature, are vention, Attorney Jackson was Kanak, Katherine Kalene, Mrs. In voting on county chairman, ment ot this state during the ad
able and experienced men and re-elected county chairman un- F . A. Stromsten, H. W. Sievers, Larson and Rate were the only ministration of Governor George 
have thel full endorsement of animollsly. Mrs. Isabelle Hunter C. B. Kirchner, Ha'rry Shulman, nominees. The voting resulted in A. Wilson. 
the dem~cratic party. was secretary of the convention. Clara Daley, F. B. Olsen, Charles a six-vote majority for Rate and "We are proud of the intelli-

"5. This convention recognizes Mrs. Albert Hogan was T e _ Chansky, Rudolph PrybU, Mrs. the selection was then voted gence, industry and courage 
the exceptionally fine qualifica- elected as vice-chairman of the Joseph Kasper, Philip Michael, unanimous. Larson has served which the Hon. Thomas E. Mar
tions of the county candidates. county but resigned after her Mrs. Bion Hunter, Bruce Mahan, as chairman for four years. tin has displayed as our repre-
(candidates and officers listed) unanimous election and Mrs. W. J . White, Dan Callahan, Wal- Upon Larson's defeat in the sentative in congress. 

The speaker pointed out to 
the convention that the republi
can platform adopted last week 
did not call for a high tariff 
program, a gold standard or for 
isolation. He termed the wliole 
platform as a series of "contra
dictions and unskillful dodges." 

"6. We havc been especially Regina Hogan was named to fill ter Weeber, Grover C. Watson, chairmanship election, R. J. Commend Vestermark 
fortunate in our central commit- the post. Will J. Hayek, H. J. ReichaTdt, Phelps, preCinct committeeman "For their able and efficient 
tee under the able leadership of Other Officers in the county W. H. Younkin, Stephen Fiala, and chairman of the finance services, we commend our coun
W. J . Jackson and Mrs. Albert democratic committee, J. A. Par- Charles Pudil, Richard Bireline, committee, resigned his post and ty attorney, Mr. Harold Vester
Hogan. They have promoted the den, secretary, and Harry Shul- H. A. McMillan, John Delaney, other committee members fol- mark; our county recorder, Mr. 
best interests of the party at ail man, treasurer, were re-elecled Paul Leeney, F. Floerchinger, lowed. Dick Jones; and our county su-

In conclusion, the university 
history professor said, "Our dem
ocratic party is a party with 
mission. That mission is to con
tinue to make democratic prin
ciples successful. Ours is not 
me:rely to make lusty noise and 
loud promises." 

times." also. Leo Meade, Andrew C. O'Neil This move brought Larson to pervisors, Mr. Glenn Hope and 
Recommend Appointment Here is a complete list of del- and Mrs. Bessie Probst. his feet urging party unity es- Mr. Earl Webster. We regret the 

The convention also adopted egates named to the fo ur dem- Eighth District Judlcwl pecially at such a crudal time. untimely death of Mr. W. E. 
a resolution recommending the ocratic conventions. UmvenUon-Ma.-engo, July 6 His plea restored harmony to Smith, who had served the people 

D;EMOCRATIC RESO~UTIONS 
'appointment of Di strict Judge Congressiona.\ Conv~tlon J. M. Otto, W. R Hart, W. J. the meeting. of this county so long and so 
James P. Gaffney of the eighth Iowa City, July 10 Jackson, W. J. Hayek, F. B. Vol- "r have enjoyed associa- faithlully. 

Following the keynote speech 
by Professor Livingston, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted 
unanimously by the convention 
delegates: 

Iowa judicial district including F. B. Olsen, Dr. W. L . By- kringer, Dr. Erling Thoen, E. A. tion with the central committee," "We approve the manner in 

"Be it resolved by the demo-

I~wa and Johnson counties, to wate:r, Will J. Hayek, O. A. By- Baldwin, F. B. Olsen, P. A. Larson stated, "and I want all of which Mr. William F. Morrison 
the eighth federal district circuit ington, Rudolph Prybil, Will J. Korab, Fred L. stevens, Ingalls you to stand back of the republi- has represented our interests in 
court of appeals. The letter J 8ckson, Ingalls SWisher, Her- Swisher, F. Messer, T. M. Falr-, can party. No one is peeved over I the general assembly of Iowa. 
which wlll be sent to the presi- bert J. Reichardt, Edward Lu- child, O. A, By'ington and A. O. these proceedi",s and 1 myself "Without reservation, we ac
dent of the United States, the at- cas; Regina Hogan, Harry Shul- Left. think that it is a good plan to cept as our own the platform 

Johnson County Red Cross Relief Drive Ends Successfully 
Doubled Quota 
Surpassed As 
Receipts Mount 

which has reached the doubled 
quota. Many of the counties, it 
was reported, have not as yet 
reached their original quotas. 
ed by offi cials of the Red Cross last 
by officials of the Red Cross last 
night as being "very successful." 
Women in cha'rge of yesterday's 
rummage sale reported an excel-

Unofficial Voluntary lent turn-out for the sale and were 
Donations of Q2,778.13 very pleased with the resul~. 

OW John Schneider, county Red 
Help Swell Local Fund Cross chairman of the war relief 

• drive, last night issued the Iol-
The Johnson county Red Cross lowing statement about the drive: 

war relief drive ended Jast night "It has been a tremendously 
with funds received amounting succesful campaign and Iowa City 
to well past the doubled quota has been one of the first commun-
for the county ot $2,840. lties to arrive at the double quota. 

Voluntary donatipns which have Apprecia.tes Coopera.tlon 
been taken during the campaign "We appreciate the cooperation 
at all Johnson county banks and of the looal papers, committees 
through the mall amounted, un- and ' various OI'ganizatlons which 
officially, to $2,778.13 and an ap- helped to make it such a grand 
proximate $125 taken in at yes- SUCCeS3. Also, we wish to thank all 
terday's ap-day rummage sale in persons who helped through their 
the community building boosted contributions. 
the grand lotal to about $2,903, ·'Anyonewho cares to help tUl'th
nearly $65 over the quota. er by contribution, such donations 

The original quota lor Johnson will be welcome at the local Red 
county was $1,420 and this was Cross office." 
doubled' when the national quota Complete oUlcial repOl·ts Crom 
was raised from 10 mlllion to 20 Johnson county banks, several do-
million dollars. nation boxes which have been 

Doubled Quota placed at various points around 
Surpassing the doubled quota the city and from yesterday's rum

makes Iowa City and Johnson male sale wlll not be available 
county one of the lew counties "ntil tomorrow or Tuesday. When 
and communities In the state aU funds are reported. the total 

" 

may possibly exceed the double 
quota by $!OO. 

l' esterda.y's Donations 
Donations amounting to $67.69 

reported from the Red Cross of
fice and Johnson county and Iowa 
City banks yesterday afternoon 
include a friend, .50; Grace Wor
mer, $1; Helen Zeller, $1; a f!'lend, 
.50; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burger, 
$1; C . R. Davies, $3; Westlawn 
donation box, $3.64; Smith's cafe, 
$5; a friend, .05; Maxwell White, 
$1.50; a friend, $1; Mrs. J. C. 
Miller, $2. 

U. S. W. V. auxiliary, $2.50; J . 
F. Bal'tosky, $1; a friend, $1; 
Roosevelt school P.-T. A., $2.50; a 
Idend, $1; Fred Miller, $5; Henry 
Brandt of Oxford, $3; a friend, 
$1; Mrs. Sarah Clearman, $2; 
Stella Boot, $1; J. P. MoUlt, $1; 
Mrs. E. L. Titus, $2; Mrs. Laura 
A. Ansel, $1 ; Edith HOI'mel, $1; 
James Gregory, $1; a Criend, $3. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Varvel, $2; 
Earl ThomRS, $1; II friend, $1; Amy 
L. Daniels, $5; a friend, $1; Mrs. 
James S. Youfsler, $2; Hattie B. 
Whetstonc, $5, and a friend, $2:50. 

Cor .. lvlUe Goapel Church 
CoralvlUe 

Rev. Georre W. P. MacKay, P •• l.or 
9:45 - Bible school, Kenneth 

Voss, superintendent, Cla8ses for 
children and adults. 

11 - Morning worship, subject, 
"Personal ObliguUons." 

7:45 - Evangelistic service in 
Riley chapel, cornel' Linn and 
Iowa avenue, subject, "To Whom 
ShaU We Go." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Prayer and 
Bible study meeting continuing 
the study in Personal Evangclism. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Monthly 

Ii' 

Perhap~ It's 
'your Eyes 

Often nervousness is 
merely a SYMPTOM 
of overstrained eyes. 
Come In now for a 
thorough, eye test by 0 

rellistered ortometrlst. 

meeting of the official board. I 
Thursday, 3 p.m. - Women's !II •••••••••••• ~ 

pl'ayer meeting at the church. 
Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Young peo

ple'3 meeting. This week, "Camp 
Echoes" by young people who at
tended the Y. P. Christian life 
conference in Des Moines. 

Change In Time 
via 

Rock Island 
Lines 

Effective June 30, 1940 
Rocket No. ~05 wlJl leave 
Iowa City at 8 :(2 P.M,- In· 
stead of 9:39 P.M. 

Rocky Mountain Rocket No. 
S will leave Iowa City at 5 :03 
A.M. Instead of {;: 13 A.M. 

r. E. Meaebam, 

'l'lcket Arent 
Rock .... Dd 

Unel 
Iowa Vl&1, Iowa 

\ 

I Rock 
Island I 

WIllTE CLOTHES 

CLEANED 

24·Hour Service 

Summer clothes requlre epe
e"I care and expert cleanlq. 
Our cleanlDc I. ruaranteed 1.0 .W, JOu-prlcett are reMon
able. 

KEUEY 

CLEANERS 
"Iowa. City's Better Cleaner~ 

Siace 111." 

Dial tJll 1M S. Gllbeli 

iot 's name and any passengers I will flights to many Iow~ all'pOria 
after which the pilot may say a to extend pcrsonal inVitations. 
few words ovc\, the system about Iowa cities which were repre. 

. . sen led by one 01' marl) ships last 
hiS trip. year and probably will be today 

At 9 o'clo~.k this morlling, 101- include Muscat.'lne, DavenpOI·t. De. 
lowing the breakfast, the las mod- Witt, Clinton, Dubuque, Tipton 
el plane cont~t will get under- Waterloo, Mason City, Mar~hal1~ 
way. ~Iflcials of the contest $aid town, Ames, Des Moin " OttUII\. 
last night that over 35 entries have wa, Cedar Rapids and J effersOR. 
been received for this event. There Planes are also expected trOln 
will be no class divisions, all types lilinois towns including "Dixon 
of model planes competing to- Sterling, Moline, Rock Island a ' 
gelher. Local merchants have fur- Quincy. 
nished prizes lo be awardecl win- Novelty group expccted to at. 
ners in the event. tend is the "9ger's," Iowa Wo_ 

Seventy planes were present fpr men's pilot club which met in Del 
the first ot the annual breakfasts Moines yesterday lor a :l latc COn
last year and about 125 persons vention and will come to loW( 
registered. Personal letters were City en masse today. 
sent to each of these persons this Most of the visiting plones h 
year announcing the event and today will be of the small t 
inviting them. The letters were 01' three passenger type. So 
followed up by posters and during larger planes are expected, h 
the last few days cllch was sent ever. The expected attendance 'T 
a "last call" postal card. be cut by nine planes which w 

Invitations were also sent to destroyed in the recent Cedal' 
every airport manager in Iowa pids airport Lire and several m 
and several local pilots have spent dE."ltroyed in the Des Moines 
the past three wceks making ~ood port fire earlicr this year. 

adopted by the 1940 national con
vention of the republican party. 
Especially do we wish to empha
size our stand tor peace and non
intervention in foreign wars. We 
condemn provocative utterances 
by men in high places. We will, 
without regard to cost or sacri
fice , prepare and defend our na
tion against attack from without 
and subversive influence and un
dermining within. 

Committed 1.0 Peace 
"The repUblican party is com

mitted to peace-a peace strength
ened and maintained by a deter
mined unity of all elements of 
our nation in preserving our 
democratic way of life. 

"In his concluding remarks at 
Philadelphia, Mr. Winkle called 
upon all republicans to join him 
in this great crusade to preserve 
American liberties. The repub
lican party In Johnson county ac
cepts this call to this high cause. 
We will help. We will win." 

Following is the complete list 
of delegates selected at yester
day 's convention to represent 
J ohOlion county at the (orthcom
ing republlcan conventions: 

STATE CONVENTION 

Remley Rites 
This Afternoo 

Rev, Jones to Officiate 
At First Preshylp.rian 
Church at 2:30 p.m, 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ma 
Doyle Remley, 78, who died Frid 
afternoon at her home, 309 1-2 
College, will be held this aitern~ 
at 2:30 at Beckman's. The Rev 
Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian churCh, will officiate 
and burial wlll be in the Highla~ 
cemetery at Albany, Mo. 

Mary Jenette Zoll was born oil, 
Nov. 29, 1861, at Wafl'ensburl. 
Mo., and was marrJed to Dr. 
George W. Doyle on Nov. 29, 1883; 
Four children were born to \he 
couple, three of whom preceded 
thc mother in death. Dr. Doyle 
died in 1908. 

Des Moines, July 12 Mrs. Doyle was married to MU-
Judge Harold D. Evans, Mrs. ton Remley on Aug. 13, 1921. She 

Homer V. Cherrington, Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, C. H. Redman, Mary 
Ellen Coast, D. C. Nolan, Edward 
F. Rate, Mrs. H. J. Mayer, Rollo 
Work, Sam Hunter, A. Abram
sohn, R J. Phelps, Dean Wilber 
J. Teeters, Mrs. William Weber, 
Glen Hope, W. W. Watters, Mrs. 
E. A. Putnam, Verne Miller, Mrs. 
George Hunter, Robert Larson, 
L . E. Brinkmeyer, William Mor
rison, Mrs. W. F. Boiler, Les 
Moore, Herbert J. Ries, Paul 
Toomey and H. J . Dane. 

State Judicial Convention 
Burllo«l.on, July 19 

K. M. Dunlop, B. M. Ricketts, 
Percy Bordwell, Henry Negus, 
L. C. W. Clearman, R. G. Pop
ham, Floyd Brant, Mrs. Earl 
Thomas, A. C. Cahill, Cromwell 
Jones, Earl Webster, Hattie Cam
eron, Perry J. Oakes, Mrs. Dan 
Dutcher, Dan Dutcher, D. Tom 
Davis, Harold W. Vestermark, 
Harold Clearman, E. C. Green, 
S. T. Morrison, Burke Carson, 
C. A. Bowman, James Gwynne, 
Mrs. Roy Weekes, Mason Ladd, 
Edwin B. Wilson, and Mrs. Bert 
Thomas. 

District JwUclal Convention 
Marenl'o, July Z 

Henry Negus, Burke Carson, A. 

came to IOWIl City w.ilh...1.1r Rem
ley and lived with him until his 
death in 1930. 

She was a member of the Fint 
Presbyterian church and a past 
worthy matron of the Order of lht 
Eastern Star. She was alljO a 
member of the D. A. R, the 
Athens Historical circle, the Book 
and Basket club, the Mrnville 
Heights club and the Iowi Cil1 
improvement league. 

Surviving are one son, John R. 
Doyle of Vermillion, S. D. and a 
granddaughter, Mar y Virginia 
Adams, who has made her home 
with Mrs. Remley since Mr. Rem
ley's death. 

, . . 
INSURANCE MEN 

By Cha.rlcs Bedman 

C. Cahill, D. C. Nolan, Floyd 
Brant, Edwin B. Wilson, Dan 
Dutcher, Edward F. Rate, K. M. 
Dunlop, L. C. W. Clearman, Carl 
Kringel, Herpert J. Ries, R G. 
Popham, Paul Toomey, Mason 
Ladd and Harold W. Vestermark. I 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These QUeitiOIlJ : 

Can I buy Insurance to cover 
Injuries to luesls in my car'l 

Can I buy Rain insurllnce to 
covel' just a few hours'! 

I want my employees bonded, 
what do 1 do? 

On AnJ 

IlIIuranoe Problem 

Con,u" S. T. Morrllon 

of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
113 ~ But WllllltiDdoa ~, 

Tlle,lIoae Mit 

t(ur If h •• ,'t J'''.e ,ur Ih~ Ih ...... 
, lu"urttn. 't'" UHIII orterlll tu vrfttM. 01' 

hPKlth . f}11r Juh,. ",1' hOftl", our ... 
.. Id tea." our tlfllldrt'n's tulu"""'" 
tilt"" '10", •• ,,~ ..... mu,,,,,. u ... lJU 
.. b~uJfl,'I~nt f "II ,,"t 61 • ''''' 
h.le. hif't ru IJ • .l1!' nI",lt' .mrtr ....... 
..... ,.,t 1"'1" I", .",11.· ,whl." .. Ill .1 .. 
".8 ,,'h.t ~'('r Jilettrhr lfU ... t d~, 

TflC! '"tJlJ.J"8lM"f' IIUln rrurUf .• t. .. 
thOMI wh ... kilO'" hlna , 'he dlff~ 
l ... tlV~.n t"~ ur.,th_ 01 I\llIlttJ ... 
U1u,,,rtMlut7 .... d th~ hr~.hl • ." ....... 
".d , "t~ll . 

.Nes. linda" It. IJeekl1t1u1 "' ... . 
m ... ' . .~unt' ... 1 lit .... ,., ",III ..... .... 
Oil 11" •• ,If •• ",. 




